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FALL OF MEXICO C ID
WILLSON HOTEL 
LEASE SOLD

$5,000 REWADO 
FOR ARREST OF

IAS. O’DONNELL ERWIN SLAVE!

'T w a s  E ve r  T h u s •By M o r r is

»  W  Ç-

PaR  Owner o f McCleskey 
Acquires Place N ow  

Building.

Young Man's Parents Think 
Burned Body That 

o f Son.

.TamPs O’Connpl of i ’’ort Worth has 
purchased tlie lease on the Wilson hotel, 
now in process of construction on Main 
street. The lea.se runs five year.s with the 
privilege of five years renewal. It wa.s 
owned by *Urs. [Mabel MMlson, who i.-̂ 
owner of the Hotel Theodore on Com
merce street and the Mabel ’Wilson ho
tel on Fine street.

Mr. O'Doiinel is one of the owners of 
the McCleskey hotel, having recently pur
chased the lease and equipment of the 
building.

The ’Wilson hotel will be the largest 
in West Texa.s. It  will be five storie.s 
high and contain over 200 rooms. It is 
of reinforced concrete and brick construc
tion and will be fitted with modern con
veniences, includijig elevator service. Con
crete work is now past the third story.

The building and fixtures will cost in 
the neighborhood of $400,000. The build
ing is owned by a stock company and 
most of the money was subscribed by 
local busine.ss men.

PARKER CO. BUILDS 
NATIONAL HIGHWAY; 

OTHER NEWS NOTES
Special to The Times.

W R ATH E R FO IiD . Majr S.~14ie con
tract for the western end of the ration
al highway through Parker county ha.s 
recently been let and work on that tho
roughfare will begin at an early date. 
The contract was a warden to tlie same, 
companies that are construeting tlie east
ern portion ot tiH“ high wav.

The barn la longing to I.d Hill, who 
lives SIX miles northwest <ri this city, 

about S o'clopk- 
Wednesdav eveuiiig. ! tie fire was dis
covered on toji ot the barn diiring the 
rain and thunder storm, and it is su[v- 
posed to have been hit by lightning. The 
lo.ss will tolal about $2,000.

.liidge F. O. [ilcKiiuiey left yesterday 
for Decatur on legal Intsiness.

The (“ity coniniis.sioii has pa.ssefl a 
re.solutinn requiring a full rendition of 
property values. This means that all 
property'’ in the city will hci-eafter he 
rendered for taxation at its full value.

George McCleskey, wlio has been con
fined to the local sanitariiirn for several 
days following an operation, is now able 
to be out.

Weatherford is to have a clean-jip 
this month, from M ay 25 to 28.

4VEATHEFFOI!D , lUay 8.— Hersehel 
Erwin, the young man twenty years of 
age w'ho disappeared from tills city last 
\yeek, is still rni.ssing. His i>areiits are 
very positive that the charred remains r.f 
a man found in a burned liouse uiti-r 
.Aledo is none other than their son. A 
small piece qf cloth found under the right 
armpit of the corpse has been identifien 
a.s .similar to the clothing that the young 
man was wearing, and this is accepted 
as sufficient identification'. The Dodge 
car, also mis.siug at the same time E r
win disappeared, has not been found. 
.Rewards totaling nearly $5,000 are be
ing offered for the arrest'and convic- 
tiou of the man or men who fired the 
place and killed Ihe boy. A t Ponlviiie, 
the former'home of the boy. the dfizen.s 
have raised an additional $1,000. His 
father, Jl H. Erwin of that place, i.s of
fering $ii000, and $1,000 ha.s been sub- 
iicribed in tliis city. With additional 
amounts from the state the total is ’ nearl 
the .$5,000 mark. I

Hersehel Erwin was the son of ilr . 
and Mrs. .1. H. Erwin, who re.side in 
Poolville, about eigiiteen miles north of 
this city.
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KIEV CAPTURED BY 
POLISH ADVANCES IS 

MOSCOW ADMISSION
By .\Rs<)ciat.ed Press

liOXDOX, May 8.— I ’oUsh and Fk- 
rainian troops eaptiired Kiev Tliursday 
night, according to an official statement 
at Aloseow, received by wireles.s. The 
sl.atenient says that tlie Red troops with- | 
drew fmiii I he left .biiiik of the DoieCper ; 
river in the face of superior enorny foi-ees 
from northwest and soutlnve.st Kiev.
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$2,500,000 ÏN  TRTTOKS
BITT.D STATE  HTGHWAY.S

STUDY OF E N G IJSH
B R IY E S  M IN E R  IN S A N E

International Xews Serviee.
A IARTIX 'S ;/ I'ERRY. Ohio. iUay 8.—  

Study of th.F Aineriean language is held 
re.sponsible,/ for the fact that .Tosepli 
Homedo o f Herrick, near hero, is to face 
a lunacy, tost.

The ./irregular verbs and plural nouns, 
together with the scores of slangy varia
tions, upset him mep ĵ'ally. it is claimed.

He was brought to tlie city hospital 
here. He became so violent that several 
iiur.ses, were required to keep him quiet 
pending Arrival of polieemen. Relatives 
took charge of him. He is to receive a 
lunacy hearing iu the probate court - at 
Steubenville.

Homedo was a miner. During his 
spare time, before and after working 
hours, he spent every available minute 
studying language and grammar books 
with a view' to becoming Americanized.

Ho jmred over his books iiiee.ssantly, 
liis wife .said, but seeiningiy despaired of 
masfering the differenee between “ there” 
and “ their.” “ whole” and “ hole,” and 
other words with the same sound but 
possessing altogether diflerent ■ meanings.

B.v Ass-oeiateil Press
A.r^STI.X, .Way 8.---During tlie pa.st 

nine months tlie state highway depart
ment has received from the war depart
ment 850 motor trucks for use in .build
ing state highways( valued at .$2,500,000. 
Of this number. O.'iG have, been put • into 
use, according to a statement by tiie com
mission. An additional allotment of 250 
trucks has been made for delivery in the 
near fufure. ami it is exqiected lhav .still 
more can be obtained thereafter.

The highway commission lias a.pplled
tor a larg 
irig pqtiipn 
be purchai 
its value, 
the cmmti 
its value, 
cording to
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SHOT ( A Ï IN (OVH \ M O N ;
O M  DV\ SENTENCE

M o t h e r s ’ D a y  O b s e r v e d
Governor Hobby ha.s proclaimed 

tomorrow Mother.s’ day. His act is 
in accordance with the custom estab
lished by act of congress in 1914. 
which authorized the president to set 
aside the .second .Sunday in iVfay as 
a national holiday in honor of 
motliers.

Miss Anna ,Jarvis of Philadelphia, 
is credited with the anthorship of 
the idea. The first day was ob- 
.served generally in the churches. 
4'hose of the ptusiors who have not

prepared a special service for the oc
casion will touch upon it at the regu
lar services.

The idea of the day i.s that the 
mothers of America be specially hon
ored on that occa.sion, that some 
token of affection be given or sent, 
or a letter be written that mothers 
may know lhat they are remem
bered upon the day set aside on 
which to do them honor; that the 
services observing the day be at
tended,

4'he Rev. Charles M, Collins, pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian chnrch, 
will preach a special Mothers’ day 
sermon tomorrow, on “ Mothers of
Men” at the evening service at the 
church. A ll men who are away from 
home are invited.

The Rev. F. M. Dniry wiio will 
occupy the pulpit ai the Ea.st Side 
Baptist iabernacle will observe the 
day in his regular service at l l a„ m.

Rev, fJohnson of the First Bap
tist clniiTh will remember the day in 
his regular services.

S T IL L  IN  G RAVEYARD ?

Iiiterufltionnl News Service.
HTXTOX. tv. Va.. -May 8.— Gordon 

Kirby of tliis city, i.s alleged to have used 
the graveyard on the hill back of the 
city as a place where he disposes of 
moonshine whislu'.v. All the transactions 
were made at night and a lombstone was 
the counter. Federal agents grabbed him.

GOLDEN. (.1 .. Via, 8 -G. AY. AVil- 
.son is at liberty again, after serving 
twenty-four hours in .jail here for the 
shooting and killing of George Turner 
when the pair quarreled over the spoils 
of an alleged “ confidence game,”

A nationwide search by police that 
lasted more than four years was made i 
for AVilsoii following di.scovery of the I 
dead body of his former companion in a j 
mountain cabin near here. The search i 
was fruitless, but recently AA'’ilson volun- [ 
tarily surrendered to Denver officers and 
was put on trial here for homicide. He 
claimed self defense and his plea of in
voluntary manslaughter was accepted by 
the court, who sentenced him to serve 
one day in .lail.

Texas C of C Aids 
Ranger in Search 

For Cement Plant

TE N  T A K E  EXAM IN .A ITO N
FOR PO STAL PO SITIO NS

Although twenty-five persons made ap
plication only ten took the examination 
for postal clerks and carriers held at the 
high sehool building this morning. The 
rest failed to put in an appearance.

Anollier examination will he held in 
the latter part of Alny.

Half-Human—Half-Moth!
Little Dolomite can go anywhere. He plays among 

the stars.  ̂ He flits from world to Avorld, from Avonder to 
wonder. He has no eyes, A’^̂t he sees cAmrything. He has 
no ears, yet he hears everything.

He is clad in living flame to keep him warm wherever 
he journeys. It is 460 degrees beloAV zero on the moon, 
AA'̂ hcre he tooif yo’u last Sunday, hut Little Dolomite did not 
care a shiver.

He thrills vou Avith the romance of the mighty facts 
and forces of other living realms— of strange and wondrous 
people of other Avorlds than ours.

1 omoiTow 
Mountain.”

fie ’Wi! Lake you Avith him to the “ Flying

LITTLE D O LO M ITE  

The Adventurer of the Stars 

IN TH E S U N D A Y  TIM ES

r>pocial to Ihc Timc.s.
D ALLAS , May 8.— Ten million dollars 

will be spent in good I’oads improvement 
in the Ranger district besides several 
millions in buildings 'durinjif the next two 
years, writes .L E. T. Peters, manager 
of the Ranger Chamber of Commerce, to 
AA" .R. Clark of the vesearch department 
of the Texas Chamber of Commerce, and 
an effort i.s being made to obtain a ce
ment plant there.

Cement contracts have not been let. 
according to Mr. Peters, indicating that 
piucli work is being delayed by the ce
ment shortage.

Ranger’s request »sor a cement plant 
has been taken up by the Texas Chamber 
of ( ’ommerce with five Texas cement 
eoucerus, with H. -y. Herndon of the 
Portland Cement association headquar
ters in Dallas, an*’ with a number of 
outside eoneerns with, a view to interest
ing them in establishing a plant in the 
AÂ est Texas oil , center.

$2,000,000 F R E IG H T
A R R IV E S  D E S P ITE  S T R IK E

International Xews Service
AKRO X , Ohio, Alay 8.— Despite the 

outlaw railroad strike, a freight sliip- 
ineiit of tire fabrie valued at $2,000.000, 
reached here o. k. from Passaic, N. J. 
a few days ago.

The shiiunent was made on a sjiecial 
train of fourteen freight cars, over the 
Erie railroad. The fabric was consigned 
to .Akron rubber factories.

This special freight train, making the 
run in twenty-nihe hours, was under yio- 
lii’e guard all the time. Its crew consist
ed of oiglit carefully picked men. not 
counting the engineer and fireman, who 
ehanged with their engines at division 
points along the route.

RANGER SAND SOUGHT 
IN TEXAS CUSHING 

PROCTOR TEST W EL
Late reports from Stamford indicate 

that Texas Cushing’s Proctor No. 1, 20 
miles .south of Stamford and about 30 
miles northoa.st of Abileue, is rapidly 
nearing the 4,800 feet depth, where it 
is believed the celebrated Ranger sauds 
will be eneoiintered and a new* and prom
ising oil field will be brought in. Two 
other wells iu the neighborhood of Star%'- 
ford are expected to be good producers, 
according to word received here from 
the AÂ e.st Texas Chamber of Commerce.

G uFs Stoker Well 
on Tract Thought 

Dry a Year Ago

U N AB LE  TO F IN D  F LA T ,
HOU.SES F A M IL Y  IN  G ARAG E

International X’ews Service 
SYRACUSE, X. Y.. May S.— AVilliam 

R. Sheridan is a contractor. He builds 
houses. Forced to move from a flat he 
occupied on short nolice Sheridan, be
cause he had three children, was unable 
to find a house or flat into which to 
move his family. One salvation present
ed itself— a three-car garage and iu it 
Sheridan has established a home, mean
while planning to hnild a house of his 
own w'here children will not be barred.

PAJ.AAIA8 FOR PARES DOGS.

Special to The Times.
P.RECKENRIDGE. May 8—The most 

encouraging news from the Breckenridge 
pool in months is the continued produc
tion of the Gulf Production conqiany’s 
Stoker well, on 1(10 acre tract two and 
a half miles south of town. It  is holding 
up near it.s original figure, which is over 
8,000 barrels. The stm-age, tanks have 
not been able to hold the flow and all 
above 5,000 barrels has heeu going to 
waste. '

The well is on the same tract as Stoker 
No. 1, which was abandoned a year ago 
and for that reason the tract was not 
cou.sidered good until the new gusher was 
brought in.

P L A N  TO G REET GOLFERS.

International Xews Service.
PAR IS , May 8.—Pajamas for dogs is 

the latest freak fashion. Mile. .lane A.s- 
siminot. an actress.rigged out two of her 
Pekinese in silk pajamas of blue and 

I rose and presented them to her friends 
I at a rece]dion. AA’ ithin a fortnight dog.s 
jin i?ajamas began making their appear- 
! ance in re.stanrants around the Opera.

Internationa! News Service 
LONDON, May 8.— Lord Riddell, head 

of the London Publishers’ association, 
has been appointed oliairmau of the re- 
cejition committee which >vi]l receive the 
American golfers who are due here iu 
May. American eutrauts for the amateur 
champiouship aud the four delegates who 
are to confer on new goif rules will be 
entertained by the Pilgrims’ club at a Sa
voy dinner. Lord De.sborongh will p̂ ’e- 
side.

REPORTED
eEPO iiT m i m  6ai1 ;

S HESITANT
C A R R A N Z A  FLEES C A P IT A L .

EL PASO, M ay 8.— Revolutionary forces under General 
Benjamin Hill have taken Mexico City, according: to an uncon
firmed report received today from Chihuahua City and made 
public by revolutionary leaders here.

A  message from Chihuahua City said “ It has been con
firmed that President Carranza has left the capital for Vera 
Cruz.

EL PASO, May 8.— From various parts of Mexico, espe
cially immediately south of the Texas border, east from Ojinaga 
to the Gulf of Mexico, reports of revolutionary gains have come 
pouring in to El Paso during the past twenty-four hours. Mata- 
moros, opposite Brownsville, and Piedras Negras, across from 
Eagle Pass, were tottering, according to claims by agents o f the 
constitutional party here.

Five thousand troops from Sonora are expected to arrive 
in Casas Grandes, Chihuahua, today. These forces will be 
used in the march to Mexico City.

Situation Not Clear.
The situation in Mexicp is not clear. Despite persistent 

reports that Carranza has escaped tp Vera Cruz, General Jose 
Gonzales Escobar, Juarez commander, who recently joined the 
revolution, desclares that though Carranza is preparing for 
flight, he has not actually left the capital.

Mexican residents of Piedras Negras have provided them-, 
selves with night passes to enable them to cross into Texas 
quickly in the event of attack by rebels or other emergency.

Morgen^hau W ill Accept Post,.
■ NEW YORK, May 8.— Henry Morgenthau, nominated as 

ambassador to Mexico, in a statement today denied reports that 
he would decline the post if the appointaient was conhrmed by 
the Senate. , U

CHICAGO MEN PLAN 
COLOSSAL HOSTELRY 

ON LAKE MICHIGAN
By As.sociated Press

(TTTCAGt.t, [Ma.y 8.— Flans for tho 
lai-gpst hotel in the world to front three 
bloek.s on Lake Michigan and Sheridan 
road, wen' made public today. The 
plan.s call for five unit.s, with the jiresent 
Fdgewater Reach hotel a.s one unit. 
ArchitCjCts ¡dan four thousand room.s, and 
the cost is estimiited at $15,D(')U,000. The 
hotel will have a theatre seating 2,50o 
persons and a “ Peacock A lley” three 
blocks long, couneeting all units.

’BOOMER” MEETS FA't’E OF
;vf.\Ni OTHER “ R A ILR O A D E R S  ”

International Xews Service.
M IAM I. Okla., May 8.— "Hoomer.” be

lieved to be the gnly “ railroad dog" in 
this state, and maseot of trainmen of the 
Northeastern Oklahoma line, met the fate 
of many other “ railroaders” here the 
other day.

Mdien “ Boomer” attempted to jump 
from a flat ear to the fiilot of a loeomo- 
tive his feet slipped aud he was ground 
to small pieces beneath the wheels of the 
engine.

'Phe dog was bnvied iu a neat ]iiiie 
eoffiu and a granite tombstone placed 
at tlie head of his grave.

Many “ bogheads,” “ tallypots,” “greas
ers,” and "captains” were present at the 
"fum'rai.”

OPPOSE RE rU R N  OF COURT DRESS

1 iiternational News Service.
IjO ND oX , May 8.— Mere man is

grnmhliug here ow r tlie threat of a ve- 
tnru lo the ¡ire-war court suit. Roy
alty shed all frills during the war and 
many of tliern haven't even yet been re
vived. The black vi'lvet suit, witli trim
mings, cost $250 before the war, and 
none know what the po.st-war cost would 
be.

Committees Talk of
Plans for the Season

LAUGHS A T  SON’S 4 0 K E ;
DIES OF h e a r t  F A IL U R E

(  LO YER R A IS IX C r PR O FITAB LE .

D ISeO YERS I.TTTER OF E IG H T
W O LE  CUBS ON FARM

It is a known fact by an army investi
gating enrmnittee at Washington that the 
sale of “ certain rights in the Paris sub
way” was made by a Sergeant Bender 
to Frenchmen.

I International Xews .Sorviee,
[ GREEXR4DGE. ?i!o.. ?iiay 8.---MUiile 
¡ walking throngli a pateh of timber on 
ibis farm near here'the other day .lames 
! 'aldwell' was startled by whines that 
I seemed to come from beneath his feet, 
j .\fter a short hunt Caldwell di.seov- 
iered a wolf’s den containing eight cubs, 
i A t  the office of the county clerk Cakhvell 
I received $3 each for the cubs’ scalps.

Tuternational .Xcavs Service.
LANGFORD, S. D... ?,lay 8.--E, I.. 

Roland of Independence tosvuship, has 
found tlie raising of clover to be a profit
able business.

On a forty-acre clover field Boland 
expects to realize nearly .$11,000,

Last fall he sold ,$4.500 worth of seed 
and still has about 600 bushels with a 
value of nearly .$6,000,

In honor of the Xatimial Association 
of ’U^ar Mothers, a ship to be christened 
the “ Gold Star” will be lannehed in Aug
ust by the Bethlehem Shipbuilding cor
poration.

International News Service.
TH R EE  R IVERS, IMicb.. IMay 8.—  

IMrs. Caroline Osborn fell dead of heart 
disease after prolonged langliter over her 
sou'.s joke. She had just .■•̂ aid she never 
laugiied so much in her life when she fell 
lifeless to the floor.

Ten of the thirty-six organizations oC 
the city were represented at the meeting 
held last night in the lobby of the Theo
dore hotel to discuss with F. B. Barnes, 
community organizers program, for com
munity building in Ranger.

Mr. Barnes outlined, a plan for the 
erection of a community house suitable 
for imblic gatherings, which could be 
us.ed for rest rooms, bureau of employ
ment and information, Chamber of Com
merce and public library.

A program consisting of municipal pic
nics, cominnnity singing and dramatics, 
was discussed for the coming season.

R. D. Clancy who was a delegate to 
till' meeting, offi'red the west side of 
Shamrock pars as a playgroiiml and the 
use of the park for municipal picnics, the 
proceeils from the batlung pool and dance 
pavillion to go into a fund for a com
munity house.

Ed Cobelli R. I). Clancy, and Mr. Tay
lor Avere appointed a committee to in
vestigate till“ imssibilities of a community 
house and a site.

The Rev. C. .M. Collins, Leslie Haga- 
man and Mr. Holland were appointed a 
eommittee to work out plans to raise 
funds for its erection.

The delegates who were present and 
their organizations are;

Cit.v*—Mayor ^I. If. Hagaman.
Community Service, Ine. —  P. B. 

Barnes.
Knights of Columbus— Ed W. Maher.
American Ijegion— R. H. Hansford, A. 

,1. Boze, IV. T. Cunningham, T. A. 
Rhoads and R. S. Biirnap.

(Fiamber of Commerce— Leslie Haga
man.

Business and IVorking Men’s club— Ed 
Cobelli.

Pre.sbyterian church— The Rct. C. M. 
Collins.

Mi'thodist church— Roger Penlaw.
Eiii.scopalian church— Rev. Mr. Virden 

aud Mrs. .Tones.
Building Trade.s— VIr.
Boy Scout movement- 

scout master.
Girl Scon* movement— Miss Kenisoa, 

Kcont master.
Shamrock Service— R. D. Clancy.

Holland.
-Mr. Byers, Asst.

NOOZIE

THE SUNSHINE  
KID.

Ranger lias 25 
o i 1 well supply 
companies.

TRADE EXCURSION 
FROM DALLAS WILL 

THANK RANGERITES
The nineteenth annual trade excursion 

of the Dallas Chamber of Commerce and 
Manufacturers’ association will be in 
Ranger May 17 for one hour. According 
to the schedule, the excursionists will 
arrive at 2:50 p. m. and leave at 3:50.

In a letter from the Dallas chamber 
it is stated that the train will carry ten 
cars and that every convenience will be 
on board, aud it is asked that nothing 
be done iu the way of entertainment by 
Ranger residents.

The purpose of the excursion, accord
ing to the letter, ,is to thank Banger for 
he busine.ss sW ' has given Dallas and 

to invite her 9  that city.

u M ill
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PA6E TWO. '™**' RANGES DAILT TIMES

At the Leading 
Amusement 

Houses

T  O D A  Y
L IB E R T Y — Tom Mix in “TH E  

C Y C LO N E .”

LO N E  STAR — Charles Ray in 
“A LA R M  CLOCK A N D Y .”

L A M B  —  Peggy Hyland in 
“B LA C K  SH A D O W S.”

O PE R A  H O USE  —  Francelia 
Billington in “TH E  D A Y  
SH E P A ID ” ; also Amy But
ler with her beautiful girls.

H IPPO D R O M E— “Baby Vam
pires” Musical Comedy Co.

Q U E E N — Harry Carey in ‘TH E  
RIDER OF TH E  L A W .’

CÓWOÑ
ON SILK FROCKS

ÍS NEWEST FAD'

G----- Ì
OKS I

LAMB.

New Nazimova Film Thrills Audience.
Again Nazimova has come to the 

screen and carried her audience fairly 
■out of itself by the sheer power of her 
emotional depths and the hnish of her 
performance. This afternoon, at the Lamb 
theatre, this great Russian star justified 
once more her right to be acclaimed the 
world’s greatest actress when she ap
peared in her most recent production. 
“ The Heart of a Child," a photoplay ad
apted by Charles Bryant from the novel 
by Frank Danby.

To see it is to live through the strug
gle Sally Snape made against the world’s 
attack, at once so alluring and so sin
ister, with only the armor of her inborn 
sense of right to guard her.

The photoplay, by Rudolph Bergquist, 
is exceptionally artistic, as are the spe
cial effects by Allen Ruoff. Ray C. 
Smallwood has displayed unusual ability 
in the direction ; and those who remem
ber Frank Danby’s greatest book in its 
fiction form will be thankful to Charles 
Bryant for his intelligent and able ad
aptation to the screen of the best of it.

LO N E  STAR.

Have you noticed how many of the 
new silk and satin ■ frtfeks are 
trimmed with white cotton embroid
ery, handkerchief linen folds and 
batiste and organdie ruffles and 
tunics? It is the very newest whim 
of dame fashion. Here is a navy 
blue c-.ifeta frock which is trimmed 
with white linen The blouse is 
made surplice style of plain blue 
while the sl^irt is of blue talfeta 
figured in white.

Crook Picture is Appealing Vehicle for 
Enid Bennett.

The latest picture starring Enid Ben
nett, “The Fal.se Road,” will be the pho
toplay attraction at the Lone Star the
atre on Monday and Tuesday, next. It, 
was produced by Thomas H. Ince and 
is a Paramount-Artcraft release.

Miss Bennett has the role of Betty 
Palmer, member of a gang of New York 
crooks. Her sweetheart, Roger Moran, 
upon completing a two-year term in Sing 
Sing, surprises her by announcing that he 
is determined to go straight thereafter. 
She refuses to desert her pals, and he 
leaves her and finally secures work with 
the local banker in a small town in New 
England. Later, Betty and a confederate 
are sent by the crook leader to rob the 
bank. Roger follows thmn to New York 
aftd, by posing as a baoKslider, succeeds, 
througF Betty, in recovering the money. 
She thereupon abandons the field of 
crime and she and Roger are married.

Considerable appeal and heart-interest 
is said to permeate “ The False Road,” 
as W’ell as plenty of excitement and 
thrills. Lloyd Hughes, who is' shortly to 
be starred by Mr. Ince, is the leading 
man. Wade Boteler and Lucille Young 
are also in the east.

C. Gardner Sullivan wrote the story 
and the picture was directed by Fred 
Niblo.

E. D A V IS  ON SCOUTING
TRIP THROUGH ARKANSAS

E. Davis, associated with the law firm 
of Dunaway, I ’arsou and Dudley, will 
leave tonight on an extended oil .scout
ing trip to southern and southeastern Ar 
kausas, in the interest of local capital.

Recent developments in that section of 
the country have added to the hopes that 
a new field will be developed there, and 
many wells have reached an interesting 
depth and are being watched with keen 
interest by oil men.

Mr. Davis will pay particuiar atten
tion to developments in Sevier county, 
where, according to several geologists, is 
favorable territory for both shallow and 
deep production. The Locksburg well in 
Sevier county is now attracting atten
tion.

EASTLAND DOCTORS 
MEETING AT CISCO 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Special to The Times.
CISCO, May 8.— There will be a meet

ing of the Eastland County Medical so- 
Wety in the Cisco -r̂ ty hall auditorium 
fPuesday afternoon, May 11 at 2:30 
o’clock.

Doctors from all parts of the county 
are expected to attend the meeting, ac
cording to Dr. J. W . Gregory, secretary 
of the society, who says that the pro
gram will include several talks on im
portant medical problems of the day.

The visitin gphysiaicn 
 ̂The visiting physicians will be given a 

six o’clock luncheon Dy the doctors of 
Cisco, Dr. Gregory says.

Church Services •

DEBUTANTES FAVOR 
BLACK I.ACE GOWNS

mms

C H R IST IA N .

The Christian church will hold ser
vices at 10:45 at the Lone Star theatre.

E AST SIDE B APTIST .
The East Side Bajitist tabernacle at 

the east end of Foch street on the line 
between Young and Burger additions, 
will organize a Sunday school Sunday at 
10 a. m.

Subject for 11 a. m. service, “Thf 
(lompassioi) of the Great Shenherd foi 
his Sheep.”  Mother’s day wilt also b( 
observed at the morning service.

Services will .continue through the 
week at the tabernacle. Good mu.sie wdl 
he a feature of the meeting.

M. F. DRURY, Evangelist.

F IR S T  PR E S B YTE R IA N .
Mother’s will be observed Sun

day evening at 8 o’clock. “ Mothers of 
■Men” will be the subject of the pastor’i 
sermon, and every man in Ranger whr 
is away from home is invited to come and 
wear a flower for his mother.

CH ARLES IM. COLLINS.

Beans amounting to 1.30,388.162 
pounds were consumed by the TJ. S. armj 
according to the final report of the quar
termaster general.

There is a tendency this spring to
wards black lace for young girls. 
Here is a charming illustration of 

ihow black lace may be made youth
fu l enough for the debutante. 
3*1 ounces of the lace form the full 
skirt and lace ovIk a silver lining 

» * _____ ______ _makes the bodice.

M A V O
J/S/ r /V £  \ '£ M S Á  i- J P £ C J A  I  A  rrffACT/PH

Frank Mayo
— in-—

“THE BRUTE 
BREAKER” ,

A  Thrilling Western Drama 

Also Keystone Comedy

E A S T S I D E

03 Flows Across 
Crowley Ave. From 
Houston Well No J

Special to The Timtfs.
NECESSIT'Y, May 8.— Oil flowed 

from the ,T. 11. Houston well No. 1 at 
a depth of 3,.361 feet, sending a stream of 
the green fluid out across Crowley street, 
where a pool formed with the black mud 
from recent rains. The well is the prop
erty of Fred Cooglau and .Take Hamon. 
This well was previously shot with 150 
quarts, and iu a few days will be shot 
with some 500 to 600 (luarts. It  is on 
block 4 of townsite. Necessity about 100 
feet from the main thoroughfare of the 
town.

The Aubyme Oil & Gas Co. wel No. 2. 
TOO feet from Houston, No. 1. also flowed 
May 5. at a depth of 3,350 feet. This 
well is now being cleaned while waiting 
for a shipment of S^/^-foot casing.

NEW SCHEDULES ON 
W.F. R.&FT. W. 

START WEDNESDAY
New train schedules on the Wichita 

Falls. Ranger and Fort Worth railroad 
will go into effect Wednesday. May 12.

Passenger train No. 2 will leave Dub
lin at 1 :.30 p. m.. .Takehamon at 3 pV m., 
Edhobby at 3:30 p. m.. Ranger at 4:20 
p. m.. and arrive at Frankell ,at 5 :20 p. m.

Passenger train No. 1 wdll leave 
Frankell at 5:50 p. m.. Ranger at 6:35 
p. m.. Edliobby at 7:10 p. m.. .Takehamon 
at 7 :.35 p. m.. and arrive at Dublin at 
0 p. m.

Mixed trani No. 12 will leave Ranger 
at 7 :30 a. m. and arrive at Frankell at 
8 :30 a. m.

Mixed train No. 11 will leave P’ rankell 
at 10:.30 a. m., arrives at Ranger at 
n  :10 a. in'?, leaving Ranger .at 12:15 p. 
m. .arrive at Edhobby at 1 :10 p. m. and 
at .Takehamon at 1 :40 p. in.

Alixed train No. 14 leaves .Takq îamon 
at 3 :30 p. m., Edhobby at 4 :10 p. m.. 
and arrives at Ranger at 5 p. m.

W O M EN R AC E  HORSES.

LONDON, May 8.— Four , women
owners had hoises entered in the cla.ssic 
Grand National steeplecha.se this year. 
They were Mrsi Hugh Peel, Mrs. FI. M. 
Hollins, Mrs. F. Barrie and Mrs. J. Put
nam, the latter being one of the foremost 
cattle breeders in England.

Last Time Today
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OILBELT RAILROAD 
TO START SERVICE 

DUBLIN TO FRANKELL
Beginning Wednesday, May 12, the 

Wichita I'alls, Ranger & I'ort Worth 
railroad will put on a through passenger 
ti'ain eaeli way bcAiB/eeu Dublin and 
Frankell. In addition to this service a 
mixed passenger and freight train will 
be-operated out of Ranger both north and 
south daily. The passenger train service 
is designed to afford connections at Dub
lin with the lines there

The need for increased train service to 
accommodate the passenger traffic over 
the new line has become such as to make 
the increase now ordered necessary. The 
opening to traffic of the line south of 
.Takehamon to Dublin has completed an 
important link in the new line and af- 
foids certain and permanent relief to 
transportation facilities for the Ranger 
and Stephens county oil fields.

FOUND SLEEPING 
WITH LOOT, NOW 

SLEEPS IN A CELL
A  man giving the name of J. M. White 

was am'sted- at 4 o’clock this morning 
by Tom Pigg, special agent for tlie Texas 
ÒC Pacific railroad. Charges were filed 
against him in justice court for break 
iug into a boxcar shipment.

The man said lie came liere recciitly 
from Houston. Mr. Pigg ,stato<l that when 
he arrested him he had a quantity of gro 
ceries \ii a box <‘ar where he was sleeji 
lug. The man (*onfessed to stealing Un- 
groceries from a sealed boxcar, the offi 
cer said. He will be taken to Fastlaml 
to the county jail.

The total casualties in Paris eau.sed by 
German long-range guns and airidane 
raids are 521 persons killed and 1,224 
wounded.

PERSONALS

.John L. Aloran of fhdlir^ .-.topping at 
the Hotel 'Theodor.-. ,\Ii'. Reran is a 
promiuecr oil operator. He a.-rived here 
from Dallas by aii-plim.. accomj.anied 
by Thomas F. Logan.

Mrs. Rrne.st Sparks aed srnii!l son left 
t(iday for Oldham, wliei-e 1IK.3 w ill spend 
the week with friemls.

W. A. ’Piptou, oil mill] of 'I’ulsa, is 
sto))idng at the Hol.-l 'riieudoic.

George R. Kelly, oil edii.,r of ilie Star- 
Telegram, was a visitor to li:;nger with 
the Fighting .lonrnalisf,-;.

s.\ rURDAY, MAY 8, 1920.

<;jii.,f of Police Byron Parrish, who 
'.la t)cen in Abilene as a witness in 
■ ■ouft for the past week, returned yester
day.

------i 5

E. P. Jay, deputy fire marshal of the 
state of Kansas, with headquarters at 
Empioria, is in Ranger for veial days 
an business connected with his office.

8. R. Black has returned from Abilene 
•■vhere he has been a wdtuess in court, .

Nearly fourteen per cent of the world 
war veterans in the A. E. F. were of 
twenty-two years of age, while eighty-two 
)»er cent were betweeu tw’cnty-one and 
lliirty.

For good dentistry, see Dr. Jeff Halford« 
-Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Extraordinary
A  Smashing Hit

>st Powerful Drama of the Year

WHO KILLED OLD
H. C. L »

See the old villain choked to death in the third act after 
the following schedule of rates was read to him by 
C. J. Harper.

“Sheriff, Here Are the Papers;”

DAY RATES I WEEKLY RATES
Room formerly $4.00, |  Room formerly $25.00 a week,
now ....................................$3.00 ■  « i s n n
Room formerly $3.00, . I Room’ ’formeriy $21.00 a week,
now   .........  .......ou ■  $16 00

Z o N  t h e ®m ‘a i n  s t !® "  I

T H E  C O M M E R C I A L  H O T E L
C. J. Harper, Manager

Coming Tomorrow

lARTLES’ DIXIE GIRLS Ì
H I P P O B R O M F

QUEEN THEATRE
TODAY

Harry Carey
-m-

“The Rider of the 
Law”

TOMORROW
Doug Fairbanks

- m -

“ In Again— 
Out Again »

LONE STAR The

Th«î3tre Ahead

o
pq
O

Charles
RAY

In His Latest

ALARM CLOCK 
ANDY” Í t

m
&

S
Q

i  i

' § And -i-i

i f  HAROLD " . ^

¡ f  LLOYD %■
-in-

“Haunted Spooks
Ä  Guaranteed Laugh Pro- 

à  J. d u c e r

©
e
©

o

O
 ̂S M Ü L

Added Attraetioii ; . A Misti and Jeff Cartoon— Pa the News
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N e w s  of t h e  World as Caught By the C a m e r a  artd Pen
SÎVE  H A T  ÎN  TH E  W O K l D t  

USBANDS, IT U-;N’T FÜK SAL

r

s,

The hat.
I f  milady went into the millinery store to purchase the above hat the 

clerk would smile s-weetly while placing it on milady’s head and say: 
/‘Wonderfully becoming and only $4,500.” The hat, said to he the costliest 
ever made, is the gift of 3,000 milliners of the United States to Mme. 
Deschanel, wife of the new president of France. t

iu.s. AMB.ASSADOR 
REPORTS ON REDS’ 

iW WORK IN POLAND
EX-PRESIDENT’S s o n  

IS HOOVER BOOSTER

Hugh Gibson, photographed recently ;
at the state department. i J

Secretary of State Colby recently Robert Taft of Cincinnati, son of 
recalled Ambassador Hugh Gibson ex-President Taft and a strong Re- 
from Poland to enable the envoy to publican, is leading the Hoover presi- 
report on the activities of the Reds dential boom in his city. “He is the 
and the general situation in Poland, greatest man among all the candi-
It  is Gibson’s first visit to the U. S. dates.” asserts young Taft. _____,
in many years.

'AMERIGAN FANCY SKATERS WIN PLACE IN ' 
OLYMPIC MEET, (5IRL IS AWARDED MEDAL

9

' ' ' Misa Hieresa Weld and Nathaniel W, Nilea.

* ’ Among the winners in the first senes of events conducted at the 
Olympiad in Antwerp, Belgium, are Miss Tneresu Wtdd'and Nathaniel W*. 
Niles of Boston. Competing together in the fancy figure skating contests, 
they were awarded fonrtii place.. Miss ^^e id^^s awarded a diploma a n «

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE TO PROBE HIGH SUGAR COST
THRILI, Z' DDED TO VANDERBILT WEDDING BY  

F" QEMENT OF BRIDESMAID ÏO  USHER

Lci i to right; John W. Summens, Washington; Mitchell Palmer, the attorney general; David C. Glasson, Wis
consin; James W. Husted, New York, chairman; Wm. D. Boies, Iowa; G. H. Tinkiiam, Massachusetts.

Who is guilty for the high cost 
of sugar? This is the enigma to 
be solved by a sub-committee of 
the house judiciary comm^tee. 
nov  ̂ coi'ducting hearings on the 
sugar industry. Attorney General 
Palmer, the Democratic ca.^didate

foi the presidential nomination 
accuses congress for failing to 
purchase the Cuban crop last Oc
tober, as suggested by President 
Wilson in a message; and Palmer 
also says if he hadn’t concurred in 
the price fixing of Louisiana

sugar, the “sweet” would be sell
ing for 22 cents a pound. Palmer 
appears here with the committee, 
and official Washingtrn 's watch
ing keenly the results to be ob
tained by the investigc.tion of the 
sugar industry.

TM^O OLD COLLEGE PALS MAY FIGHT FOR PRESIDENCY OF U. S.

It  would be a peculiar turn of 
ievents if Mitchell Palmer, attorney 
general of the United States, should 
lace William C. Sproul,. governor of 
Pennsylvania, in the battle of the 
IHemocratic and Republican presi- 
•dential campaign. •

A t the present moment it looks as 
though Mitchell Palmer has the best 
chance to be the nominee of the 
democrats, and while Governor 
Sproul is a dark horse, the fight be
tween Wood and Johnson makes the 
ichances of a dark horse good.

Mitchell Palmer and William  
Sproul are pals; they were room
mates at Swarthmore, where Mrs. 
Palmer, then Miss Roberta Dixon, 
^ a s  also a student at the same time.

The three sat at the same table 
for two years, and Mrs. Palmer has 
said that Mitch Palmer and Billy 
Sproul were just like brothers to 
her. It was some years afterward 
when Mr. Palmer and Miss Dixon 
found they were lovers instead of 
friends and were married.

Although Mitchell Palmer ^and 
William C. Sproul have always been 
on different sides of the political 
map of Pennsylvania, they have al
ways accorded each other personal 
admiration and respect.

Only a few weeks ago, addressing 
a dinner of Swarthmcre alumni, Mr. 
Palmer took occasion to refer to his 
distinguished chum of college days. 
His auditors were somewhat amazed

when the man whose name as a pos
sible Democratic nominee is in 
everyone’?" mouth felicitated hia 
hearers oîi the very strong proba
bility that a Swarthmore alumnus 
would be nominated for the presi
dency. “Exceedingly bad taste on 
the part of Mitch Palmer” was the 
undercurrent of sentiment among 
his auditors as he made the proph
ecy, which they took as referring to 
himself. But the slight uneasiness 
was changed to merriment when he 
wound up 'with the strictly Demo
cratic boast— “and I will bet Billy 
Sproul that he’ll be thoroughly 
beaten in the election.” Governor 
Sproul, who is a big man, enjoyed 
the joke as much as anyone else.

TAMPICO FACING ATTACK FROM MEXICAN REVOLUTIONISTS

View of government docks and railway terminal at port of Tampico.

Reports that revolutionary forces 
in Mexico are planning to take 
possession of Tampico, Mexican 
seaport^ and the district around it,

have caused U. S. navy officials tc 
consider furnishing protection to 
Americans and American interests 
in that vicinity should the attack

materialize. The fact that Tam
pico is an important port and rail
road terminal makes it a strategic 
base from a military standpoint.

m  m

Miss Marion Carroll, photographea at the Vanderbilt wedding in her ’
bridesmaid gown.

Dan Cupid wasn’t idle while the wedding of Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., 
®Ed Miss Rachel Littleton was in progress. During the ceremony the en
gagement of Miss Ma.rion Carroll to Martin W. Littleton, Jr., w’as an
nounced. Miss Carroll was bridesmaid for Miss Littleton and is the. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bradish J. Carroll. Littleton 'vv’as an usher at the 
wedding and is a nephew of the bride.

r^ T i m i t  k  TO  DEPARTMENT AIDE '

'nrmKpv'^IFTFpTED OF LANSING JOINS 
‘H i w E l ? S E  HIM IN

Dr. .lu.'Ri' ixovi ri at lus IfcsUng 
machine.

Dr.,. Julius Hovert, Minnesota state 
chemist, has perfected a device 
known as the cryoscope by which, 
within eight minutes, one can tell 
just what amount of water has been 
added to milk. The invention is 
based on rhe orinciple of the freez
ing point est. .Mo suitaide method 
qf testing accurately and ouickly bad 
been invented [¡revious to this one.

Lester H. Woolsey.

Lester H. Woolsey. former solici
tor of the department of state, .has 
resigned to engage in the practice of 
law and iute'.-uational matters with 
Robert Lansing, former secretary of 
state. Woolsey had important gov
ernment duties during the war, es
pecially in framing diplomatic cor
respondence. He had the distinction 
of handing Count von Bernstorff his 
passports. He also w’os a delegate 
on technical matters co the peace 
conference.

TB.MPLE FOR UNIVERSAL WORSHIP PLANNED  
AT CHICAGO BY BAHAI AT CONVENTION

Architect Bourgeers' model of the proposed temple

A  design fo r a great Mashrak Klazkar or place of worship, to be 
«•recced in Chicago, was adopted at tlje recent Bahm convention-in that 

, City, attended by delegates from all over the' world. /The temple is to be-a 
xmiversal place of worship for all creeds and nationalities and will be open 
always. The building is called .by critic.? the first/original idea in archi
tecture since the thirteenth century. Louis BourgeA)is is the architect. j

' ; i
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T E LE P H O N E ;
f  Connection................. ..........244
Special Long Distance Connection.

Entered as second-dass matter, at 
the post office of Ranger, Texas, under 
Act of March 3, 1879.

NO TICE  TO THE PUBLIC .
AiJy erroneous reflection upon the 

charaetef, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Times will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 

-Hie publishers.

M EM BER OF TH E  ASSO CIATED  
PRESS.

The Associated Press is exclusive!;’ 
entitled to the use for publication of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited in this paper.

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. B R A N H A M  CO. 

Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., ISiew York; Chemical Bldg., St. 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kres- 
age Bldg., Detroit.

Texas Representatives 
Dallas; A LG ER  JOxNES,

808 ̂ '3 Commerce Street. X-7626.

prohibition would mean the death knell 
of their business. They have had a pleas
ant surprise. One of the leading' pro
ducers sfiid the other day;

“ Prohihitiou and the legitimate stage 
are good frieuds, mid why iiotV The dry 
e iîiyu is memit miliious to tlu' theatre 
eofftu’H, and ju.st staved off a di.'̂ astrtius 
period.’ ’ He estimates that prohihitiou 
has increased threatrical receipts fifty
IH'i- ( cnt.

It seems quite possible. The legitimate 
stage has certainly had a wonderfully 
pro.sperous season. I ’ efore the country 
went dry, it .seemed imperih'd by tlie 
movies. Now there is obviously room for 
both, and plenty of money for botli.

No, doubt people are siiending on shoAvs 
a good deal of money that they used to 
spend on liquor. I ’ rolmbitiou gave' thmii 
the wJierewitbal. and at the same time 
an idea of how to spend it. Men must 
have amnseuKuit. Xow’ that there are no 
more saloons, thousands who used to 
find diversion cuougli in them naturally 
turn to the theatres. And desi»ite the 
much-deplored "low’ standards” of tlie 
American stage, it does seem as if those 
standards are a little-higher since plays 
have been subjected to 'the judgmeut of 
entirely sober audiences.

SUBSCRIPTIO N  RATES:
One week, by carrier s .................$ ,25
One month.................. 90
Three months....... ......................  2.50
Six months...................................  5.00
One year .............   9.00
jingle copies......................................05

(In  advance.)

Cheaper cuts of meat may be all right, 
but what these blue Jeans converts want 
is cheaper ■■cut.s of clothes.

P A P E R  AND  CREDIT.

The Woman 
Who Saw

that sheltered the songsters. Then she 
discovered that it was the section of some 
paper into which a poem had crept the 
mother liird had i ll.ô íen for her nest.
A  iMafter of No Importance.

The train that was carrying the Wo- 
iiiau ami a friend out to Injug Island 
for a week-end stopped at .lamaiea for 
sonu' tiim\ and lh(> two enjoyed tin' 
(,'omiu.gs and goings of the Saturday 
crowd, A small boy Avitli wistful ('.vc>s 
Avas sellijig evening papers and the Wo
man hoped that tbe flasliily dressed ma- 
ti-oii wil'i th" ornate behdcd bag As-ould 
patronize iiim. It seeuied as if her Avish 
were to be realized, for the Gorgciius 
thm opened her .bag' wide. Hut it Avas 
only tii.ist she might use her poAvd('r puff 
ami mirj'or. hio engrossed Avas she that 
she failed to notice the small hoy or a 
bill that fluttered from her pur-se to 
tlie grouml.

It lighted at tlie feet of the colored 
jiorter Avitli liis dust pan, and Avas swe|)t 
ill with th(' other litter, to be attended 
to later, the Woman felt sure. In a 
tAviiililiiig tlie Woman’s friend Avas on 
the platform signalling Avitli iiaotomimic, 
gesture to tlie rolling-eyed porter, Avhose 
ex[iression as he handed tlie bill to her 
Avas not. pleasant. There Avas a dash for 
the Gorgeous (>iie, Avho hoAved perfunc
torily. as if losing a ten-dollar bill were 
a niatti'i' of no importance, and then 
another rush for the train about to move 
oil. Poetic justice thought the ’Woman, 
demanded that just one person should 
have hud that hill. Not the Gorgeous 
One. not the uegi'o porter, but the little 
in-Avsboy AA’ith the Avistful eyes.

O, -L1

44THAT LITTLE QAME" - N eiilibofin« Chauffeurs Meet

In 1913 there Avas about seventy per 
cent as much, gold a.s there Avas paper 
money in the Avorld. Despite the natural 
increase of the gold supply, at the close 
of the Avar the gold percentage of gold 
Avas reduced to eigliteoii. N oav it is doAvn 
to twelve.

The situation ns Still more impressive 
Avhen vou look at tlie paiier side of it. 
In 1913 01 ding to the statistician of
the National ( itv Hank ot NeAv York, 
there AV’.as .'(»T.OtMl,000.000 ot pa)ier money 
ill circulation throughout the Avorld. 
'Winn the aiuiistice aa m signed, the vol
ume of paper , nieinev had groAAU to .$10,- 
OOOOOOtniU iiuUuoAA it IS S 50.000.000,- 

OOO. Thins the iiaper money outstanding 
has . been multnilieel hv eight. Avhile the 
volume of gold has groAvii so little that 
the ratio ot ’ gold to the paper is only 
about one to six. less than ever before. 
It used to be a gold Avorld; now it is , a 
paper Avorld. ,

Here is inflation Avith a vengeance. It 
is‘Aaggravated by the enormous extension 
o f Credit. Business loans and private 
loans are greater than ever before. Far 
more people are making their ]iersoual 
purchases on a Credit basis than ever be
fore. And this tendency has groAvn faster 
since the armistice -than during the Avar.

Both credit paper and money are based 
largely on confidence. The situation is 
incomii^rably better in the United Htatf's 
than in Europe. We have half the Avorld’s 
gold. But even here the inflation has pro
ceeded to a degree that all financiers 
recognize as dangerous. Let public confi
dence be shaken, and there Avould be 
Avidespread business disturbance and loss.

The financiers, therefore, have lately 
been sending out Avarnings and urging a 
contraction of credit. As a result, it is 
harder to horroAV money for speculation 
and for non-essential industries, and al
most everybody is tightening up a little 
on the quantity of credit alloAved and the 
period it covers, Tliis is the Avay to
safety.

P R O H IB IT IO N  H E LPS  TH EATRES.

Thé theatrical iieoidc used to fear tha’t

The Very Tii'ed W’omaii Avore her j 
sliupper’s faci'. It staged back at her 
from the mHlioer’s triple Avindow and i 
she marveled’ that in one brief afternoon 
she could have lost all semblance of 
a trimly dressed human being. Truly, 
the pursuit of a hat is a process guar- 
aiiteed to Avreck the neatest of coiffures. 
Of course none of the hats Avas becom
ing. "You Avouldii't care for thisV’ sug
gested the elaborately goAviied salesAVO- 
mati. holding out a thing of blue straAV 
Avith (iiei-ries yet bluer dangling from the 
southeast corner.

"No, Avould youV” suajiped the Very 
Tired Woman, and she immediately re- 
¡lented her sliarpness. Being tired A v a s  
no excuse for being cross, aud she es
sayed a smile.

"Try it oil.” encouraged the salesAvo- 
maii. "They look so different on. Y'ouTl 
be surprised.”

Surprise Avas a fei hie Avord. 'With those 
blue cherries caressing lu'r left shoulder 
the Avoman could think only of the hour- 
is of Babylon. But she held her peace. 
Hat after hat folloAved in ghastly suc
cession. One. a spineless lump of shin
ing stray. Avas poked aud pulled into 
a shape that at least fitted. It Avas not 
beautiful. Could she meet her friends 
complacently ,iii tliat hatV It Avas a 
)U'oblem that the Very Tired Woman 
turned to the triple mirror to decide.

Across the shop a delicate blonde girl 
Avas in the same qiiaudary. She pulled 
her hat aud pressed it far over her eyes 
and tilted lier head and looked at the 
mirror. " I  can t decide, siie said help
lessly, and upon that Avord the Very 
Tired YVoman's own cli'i’k swislu'd across 
the room aud aslicd languidlv. "May I 
have that hatV M id um A\mild like to 
try it on.”

“T have decided to take- it. said the 
delicate blonde, gii'l. aud she looked across 
the shop in imagined trniiiiph.

N oav the Vei v liud  W out iii hadn’t 
Avanted that hat It w is pi ( i little fic
tion oil the pait ot tlu il(sj)tr.soii to 
speed up the sah-. Aud duuhileiss if .slie 
herself should be too long • tfecidiiig on 
the flabby atrocity on lier oaa'ii head the 
stately salespirsoii from acrp.ss the shop 
Avould glide over and demand it for a 
customer, aud thereby drive her into de
ciding. Anything Avas better than that. 
"I'll^ take this one.” She spoke firmly. 
Better a flabby hat than a flabby avîH. 
For a hat lasts only a season, and a char
acter is Avith us to the cud.
Fitting.

The first real .spring day sent the 
Very Yloderii Girl out of the city for a 
long hike along the Palisades. And AA’ ifh 
eyes (^eu for signs of early bloom, she 
espied a last year’s bird's nest in a thick
et by tlie' Avay. She stop]ied, and break
ing it from the tAvig foLintl in the ma
terials used ill building the tiny struc
ture some scraps of newspaper.

The M^omaii has seen iicAvspapers put 
to many uses— lining kitchen shelves, 
paddiug-tlie stair carpet. Avrappiiig bun
dles. plastered against rattling AviudoAvs, 
and it never made her stop one minute 
to think. But the iiew’spapor tucked in
to the bird’s nest did. She thought of 
glaring headlines, of columns of scandal 
and accounts ,of robberies and kidnapp
ings, and she hoped it Avas not this s't>aff

Spring Bloom.
"Oh. Ave'v(> got four ncAV ones in their 
early stages down at our place. Four! 
Think of. that.”

"A ll black ones, I suppose'?"
".No. One prmiii.ses to be red.”
The giggling broke out afresh, and the 

Woman, Avedged in lieside the girl.s go
ing home from Avork. AAjoiiiIcred Avhat it 
Avas that ('A’oked the inirtli.

"The red one is really tlie only one 
that's groAviiig. The others— oh, mam
ma !’•’

Alore giggles.
"Gee. it is funny. Four at your place 

and tAVo at ours. 1 Avonder Avhat started 
this revival of mustaelies. Do you siq)- 
pose it is the fashion

"Fashion— notliiiig— it’s Spring !’’

Just What Did He Mean?
Tlie YVoiiiau on lu'r Avay to the art em- 

liroideries Avas hurrying through the rug 
di'iiartiiient of the big store. She paused 
to admire a rich "Oi'ientar’ displayed so 
that the lights jilayed lingeringly over 
its red and blues. As she reveled in its 
tones, one salesman called to another in 
crisp tones across a goodly space; “Say 
there, conu' along and giAU> u« a lift Avith 
this [lile of carpets! Who do you think 
yon are. aiiyAvay, standing there Avith 
your hands in your pockets— President 
Wilson V”
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The Park Ave. News.
YVeather. Fair for one is fair for all.
Spoai'ts. Skinny Ylartins ant gave him 

a pare of wite pans for his berthday and 
Skinny sed he wouldeiit diskrace himself 
wearing them and last YVensday after 
skool he started to auction them off out 
of liis iiarler window, wich Persey YV'eev- 
er had jest bid ti seats, being the highest 
hid so far. vveii Skinny’s mother came up 
and chased all the fellows away and went 
in after Skinny, wich Skinny says he 
dideiit get a licking but some think diff- 
rent.

-Etxer! I ’uds Simkius Almost Gets 
YY'ayed! Puds Simkius started to way 
himself on the sent in the slot wayiiig 
machine outside tlie segar store last 
SatiiUIay but sutch a crowd stopped to 
watch him that I ’uds jest got off of the 
machine ageii aud wawked hawtilly 
away.

Inti'isting Facks About Intristing Pee- 
ple. Keddy Ylerf.v has bin having a lot 
trubble With his teeth lately but he says 
that aiiit eii.ytliiiig alongside of the triib- 
lile he’s bin having with the dentist.

Sissiety. .Yliss lioretter Ylineer denies 
she is 10 years old and says Yliss Mary 
YY’atkiiis jest seil she was out for meen- 
iiiss. Yliss Yliiicer saying she is only nine 
and if there's enythiiig she can't stand 
its slaiulc'rousuess.

Auto Notes. Benny Potts, Artie Alix- 
ander. .Sid Hunt aud others was standing 
watchiirg a man trying to make his auto- 
mobi'cl go and giving him iileers aud sug
gestions agenst his will*,' and after a wile 
the automobeel went agen^ proving some 
of the suggestions mite ot bin all rite.

RE AI )E R S ’ DI .SC O Y’E R I E.Si Still more helps from readers iiave 
j i-ouu' in my mail, with tlii' reqiu'st that 
j 1 pass them on, through the column. 1 
am- very ghul to do tliis. It is nice to 

j know that so many women are altruistic 
I ('uough to go to the ti'ouble of dropping 
j nil' a iio.'.tal or a letter containing their 
I (iiscovi'fi'd short-cuts so that theiy iin- 
j knowii sister-limiselieepers ma.v jirolit liy 
J their ('xi)erietic('. The followin.g com- 
luunieations liavi' ('onii' itisjhis week;

Young .Ylother—'"Yly liiishaiid ami I 
could not afford to buy one of the rubber 
bath tubs for our baby, so we iiiqiro- 
vised one h.i' sawing off the liandles of 
a clothes basket aud covering the top 
of the, basket with a yard of rubber 
slieetiiig. We usisl a rujie and stajile
to tasten it to the outside rim of tlio 
liarket. leaving a dejiression in the centre 
of the sheeting for Baby to lie in.”

Eiitertainer~^“ P>efore givimr a guest 
dinner, 1 always place the table candles 
on ice for tlu'oe or tour hours so that | 
they will not drip during the dinner.” | 

Cook— “ After taking my cake jiaiis | 
L’lom the oven, I always stand them on | 
a (lamp cloth for a few moments; this 1 

allows the cake to come out of tlie jian I 
I without sticking. YY'lien making ajqile I 
i or berry pie. I put a strip of muslin one 
I inch wide around the edges, pressing it 
I down, so that the jui(;es will be in the 
I {lie ' instead of in the oven.”

Mrs. H.— “ I removed great patches of 
! mildew from white clothing b.v soaking 
1 the clothes for a short time in a pail of 
I water, to which I had added 1 heaiúng 
teaspoon of chloride of lime. an,d tiien 
hanging them iii the sun. Home of the 
clothes had to undergo this treatment 
twice.”

Economical— “ I never bought a cinip- 
jier for preiiaring potatoes, et cetera, for 
frying, when I wi'iit to housekeejiing. I 
bad a meat grinder for meats, but for 
soft things such as vegetabh's 1 used Uie 
rim of an empty baking powder tin. This 
is even better than a knife, .lust try it. 
Although 1 can now afford more kitchen 
(■(luipmeiit tliaii when 1 was a bride. I

wouldn't .give nji my tin-can vegetable 
chojijH'r for the most expensive chopjiiug 
knife 1”

Bride-—“ I am trying to keep my hands 
as soft and smooth as possible, and here 
is one way I have discovered to aceoin- 
plish this; i avoid getting tliem greasy 
(and eonsequi'iitly having to wash them 
onc(-> more) when greasing bread and 
euk(> jiaiis by using a small five Cent 
jiaint lu'usU wedged into a hole in the 
cover of an old .coffee can. I keep the 
grease in the can, and my hands never 
become soiled fro^i tlie grease because 
the cover (which of course is carried 
along on the brush all the time) acts us a 
shield.”

Mrs. I j . YI.— “ I make iiiy furniture 
jiolish b.v (‘onibiiiing equal portions of 
olive oil. keresone and vinegar. Ylix well 
and apply by dampening a soft cloth with 
tlie mixture and rubbing the furniture 
well Avith it. Polish with a dry cloth. I 
think my jiolish beats any other I lui.ve 
ever tried.”

Tomorrow— A One-Dish Dinner.

I I S I R A N C E
Writing Fire, Anfomohiie, ronipensaiJon, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 

Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE 
At a Rato of 6 Per Cent

HOSPITAL FOR INSANE
AT TEREEI,/L CROWDED

B.y .Associn te(t Pres»
xYIJSTIN, Ylay .S.— No more patients 

can be accomodated at the North Texirs 
Hosjiital for the Insane at Terreli, ac
cording to Chairman S. B. C o A v e l l  of the 
state board of eontrol who has just re
turned from a trip of iiisiM'Ctioii of tlu' 
institutwin.

Chairman Cowell also visited the Girls’ 
Training scliool at Gainesville, and re
ports that this school is filled to cajiacity 
with fifty-eight imiiates. 'and a long list 
of apiiHeants for adniission is on file. 
A iK'w dormitory now under construc
tion Avill help relieve the crowded condi
tion, Ylr. Cowell declared.

The Ixeading Agency.
—Representing the Largest Old Line Fire Insurance 
• Companies.

Call at Office, Phone or W rite for Rates 
Marston Bldg., Ylaiu at Ylarstou (Fostoffice Htreet.) Phone 98

R A N G E R  50,000 IN  1920

UC 

BJE

m m W  NOT m IN AT PIONEER?

YV. YY". Atterbury. viceqire.sident of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, is a member of 
P. R. R. {lost No. 201, American Legion, 
in i ’hiladelphia. Pa.

USE READY-MADE HOUSES

Make money fa.'ii!; in boomii^.g oil town. My company 
leased a business lot in Ranger, Texas, fifteen 
months ago. We. took 'out all our investment and 
$11,000 clear profit in seven months. Scores of 
others did .as well or better. Another great oppor
tunity is noYV open in P.iONEpR, the nearest railroad, 
point to the famous Hilborn well and ncYv field. I 
will lease jmu a good business lot in this coming 

toYVii, on sensible terms. This is the big opportunity 
for the man of small means. It is all on top of ground 
and a few dollars per month will handle. Get a 
lease on a biisiness lot in Pioneer! Write me for 
full particulars.

U. S. SELLS FRANCE 3,000,000,000 F RANGS WORTH OF ARMY SUPPLIES

Save Time— N o  W aste M ateria l-E rection  Expense 
Small. Many sizes and designs— Immediate delivery. 
 ̂ Portable and Sectional Houses for A ll Purposes.

See us for prices and particulars—

PIONEER,
TEXAS

E. L. Crain Lumber. &  Mfg, Company
P. O. Box 1633 Ranger, Texas 312 No. Pecan St.

Effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, April 18,
1920

The Wichita Falls, Ranger â

^  __________________ - _______-  -  "

Glimpse part of machine guns and artillery limbers at Is-Sur-Tills, France, included in the purcSi

F o rt l o r i
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____  SOUTHWARD
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Following Service
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Ylxd Daily 
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BE F U LLY  INSURED-— SEE

LEADING CÎ.D LINE INSURANCE COMPANIES

In another sale of U . S. army,
equipment \rcAiaining in France
fes. M M V p a ^

posed of machine guns and artil- j has stood out in the <wcri abcu. 
lery limbers to the value of .3,000,- i Ls-Sur-Tills, France, sir.ee Uic wu. 
OOOjOUO francs. _  The ei|uipuieiit j ended. . ..

P. J. NEFF. General Manager
J. M. STRUPPER, Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent ' 
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OILBELT LEAGUE i

Wells® 
Nitro Park, 

i.8  A fterioos
— LE A D  SPORTS— AITNERAL W E LS

Rains haA'e not left. Miinicii.ial park in 
bad sliapo and Jim Oalloway will leari 
Ins Nitros, back today from an (‘vf'ii 
break with Eastland, aKainsI, Harry 
S.litz' outfit from Mineral 'Weils.

Bob Orow will Ro against the Mineral 
Vt'clls crew and it is e\oected that the 
big right liander will retnrti victor.

Fred Oibson. from Ouinesvillc, is a 
new addition to the X itn ' catehing staff, 
and will 'be in reserve if Sliaw starts the 
game. Big lioy Browning, v.ho had such 
a phenomenal day at Eastland hefoi-e a 
had finger sent him out. is still on the 
invalid list and will he there for severaf 
days. '

The Inie-up of the Xitros is as it was 
M'hen they todflled over to Easthand to 

_go against the .Judgi's; Shires on first, 
Galloway, second; t’hnith. short; d’.ate, 
third ; <'lopp. iMooney and Lovelace in the 
garden.'', Shaw behind the bat.

m iS C O  M IN T  M AKSNii F iR S T
'(iOI.D COINS SINCE 1316

rnternational New;-; Service.
SAN FRANCrSt'O . .May S. - ‘■The 

days of ohl, the days of gohl" are to re 
turn.

For the first time since liMb the mini 
here is again turning ont gol<  ̂ coins, 
f'fegles and double eagles arc being coined, 
hut no gold ])icco.s.

I »car to the hearts of all Gnlifornians 
and all westerners the gold coins once 
so familiar bid'ore tiu' invasion of iciiii'r 
money will again be obtainable, aKliough 
it is. expected the nninber to he turned 
out at the local mint will scarcely meet 
tl/e (hmiand.

Waite Hoyt

Tbrskeds.Sel
ir Derby Race 
at OM Lmiisfille

LOriRAMLLE. Ky., lUay 8.— Primed 
for the distance and on edge for the 
struggle a score of three-year-old thor
oughbreds, accounted the best in Ameri
ca. are ;it Ghurchill Doaviis for the Ken
tucky Deiby. The race, at a mile and 
a quarter, carrii's. ¡jlltO.tXlO in added 
money.

The race, horsemen assegt, will be the 
most oi'ci) event in Kentucky llerby his
tory. Fifteen, pos>dhly tweiity, may 
start. .indgment of turfmen on the 
probably winner lias been fornieil. re
formed and formed again as Derby can
didates 'have made showings either in 
(lials at the Downs or in races at Le.x- 
ington and on Easlern tracks. 'Fhey con
tinue to scan till' performance of the 
Hairy Payne Whitni'y string including 
(,’ pset. Damask and John P. (frier. Tjp- 
;iet and Damask received (heir final 
ureparation on Wednesday when Train
er “ Jimmy’’ Rowe pnf them through 
their iiaees. Damask underwent his final 
training at Tmxiugton under the §uj)ervis- 
lon of “ Mose” Goldblalf, who asserts this 
^■tnrdy son of All Gold will fake the 
;iieasure of his stable eompanions.

• Sandy’s Rise.
M(U!iiwhilc (hnvn in Maryland at Havre 

!(' Grace, one Sandy Beal, son, of Snper- 
»■''ratds’s Daughter, and a Derby Candi
da l.e. has taken the measure of Blazes, 
f’ aul Jones. 'Wildair and King Thrush, 
fciir lU'oliaWe Derby »■onfenders and looms 
in the estimation of many turf follow
ers as among I he best the east has to 
effer. Sandy Reals’ victoi’.v is said to 
iiave been impri'ssive. He is desi.'ribed 
as a nigged elu'stniit, a giutton fov work 
and a distanee horse. As a yearling he 
was ;)iirchased at aiierion for .$300. Re- 
cciitl.v an offer of $'2o,o00 vuis refused for 
him. He is owned by N. K. Real.

However, Rail Parr of Baltimore has 
not lost faith in either Blazes or Paul 
Jones, his candidates, and indicatCvS that 
hofi) can he counted upon to face the 
harrier. Bf>tb are said to he superior 
mud I'lmners and in trie event of a heavy 
track iirobably will receive eon.siderable 
hacking. King Thrush, regarded a.s a 
very smart colt, i.s the property of 
Gommander J. K. !>. .Tones, the Canadian 
turfman.

Robinson’s Mount.
8ensational worktiuf at Tjcxington of 

Donaeonna. owned by former Congress
man George 'SV. Tmft, of New York, have 
tlirilled bis post Derby backers and the 
odfls on him am said to have 
risen considerably. He will be )>iloter|, 
aci'ording to plans, by Jockey G. Robin- 

who was the jockey sensation of

1919. Donaconuo has shoivn great speed 
for a mile. Trainer Max Hirsh avers 
that Donaeonna will be keyed to “ run 
all day,’’ as he expressed it,today.

Bersagliere. owned by Gifford Coch
ran, another Derby candidate, is receiv
ing considerable attention. In his' trials 
at Churchill Downs, observers report 
that he has worked faster tJiau any 
other horse on the course and is capable 
of negotiating the distance.

Sterling, owned by C. C. Van Meter, 
Imuisville turfman, continues to work in 
.impressive fashion. On M'atch, Peace 
•Pennant. By Golly and I^riuce Pal are 
among others which have a following.

The Favorites.
However. Upset, .Tohu P. Grier and 

Damask, in the M’ hitney stable, rule 
favorite and the indications are if they 
go to the po.st the speculative public will 
get a shade loss than odds of two to 
one.

Matt IViun of Louisville, general man
ager of the course, predicts a record at
tendance for the Derby. Thd, racing 
plant, now' regarded ys the best in the 
(•ountry, has been improved to the point 
wlu're the management asserts more than 
09,000 spectators may witness the race, 
the premier event of the American turf.

Baseball Summary.
At Washington—  j R  H  E

New Y o rk .........010 jOOO 400—f> 9 2
Washington . . . .  420 joOO OOx—6 14 0 

Batteries: Shore and Ruel; Snyder
' WE.>'T TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Gorman..................6 5 1 .833
Abilene...................6 4 2 .667
Ranger ................. .5 3 2 .600
Eastland ............... 9 3 2 .600
Cisco ..................... 6 1 5 .167
Mineral Weils . . .  6 1 5 .167

Yesterday’s Results.
Cisco: at Abilene, no game, rain. . 
Mineral Wells at Gorman, rain. 
Ranger at Eastland, rain.

’foday’s Games.
Abilene at Gorman.
Cisco at Eastland.
Mineral Wells at Ranger.

O ld) IN D IA N  RELIC
DISPLAYED IN  PH ILA D E LPH IA

By Associated Press
P H IL A D E L P H IA . May 8.— Gold or

naments, idols, crowns, armor and other 
relics of great historic value which date 
from the civilization of the Incas, Aztecs 
and other Mexican and Central and 
South American peoples are contained in 
a collection of 300 specimens recently 
placed on view for the first time in the 
mnsenm of the University of Pennsyl
vania.

’J’he exhildt was only recently brought 
to it.s present completeness by the ])ur- 
chase of objects which had been in pos
session of a noble French family for gen
erations, but which were sold at Paris 
bei'aiise the family was impoverished.

Gold was rfked by the Aztecs and In 
cas only for ornaments, religious emblems 
and attire. These objects, shipped from 
Spain by Pizzaro, Cortez .and others in 
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries 
were melted and coined. This explains 
the rarity of the original golden objects.

A  grave roccntly opened in Colombia 
proved a rich trove of them It  was ap
parently the iHirying place of a princess. 
Enough golden ornaments were discov
ered completely to clothe a modern wom
an for her appearance in a ballroom. 
There were, besides a crown, a breast 
phite. girdle, arm’ .ms and various other 
ai>i>i'ii'’ ages, aside Mom a great tinantity 
of iewels Rings an 1 necklaces of amaz
ing hoauty are among the objects.

son.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Staiidiug of llie Clubs.
Clubs—  Games. Wou. Lost. Pet.

San Antonio ....... 22
Fort Worth . 
AVichita Falls 
Galveston . .. 
Beaumont . . . 
Houston . . . .
D a lla s ...........
Shreveport , .

14
12
11
12
11
8
9
6

8
7
7

10
11
14
10
14

.636

.632

.611

.r>4ij

.500

.364

.474

.300

Friday’.s Results.
Wichita Falls 4, Fort Worth 0. 
Shreveport 1, Dallas 0 (12 innings). 
San Antonio 6, Houston 3. • 
Galveston 3, Beaumont 2.

Today’s Gaines.
AVichita Falls at Fort Worth. 
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Galveston.
Dallas at Shreveport.

Bonuses, pensions, or insurance money 
received by veterans of the world war 
and other wars are to be exempt from all 
litigation ill the state of New York.

OFF TO ENGLAND By Wood Cowan

AM ERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs—  Games. AVou. Lost Pet

Chicago . ............16 11 5 .688
Boston ................. 19 13 6 .684
Cleveland . =..........18 12 6 .667
St. Louis ............. 16 8 8 .500
AVashington' . . . .  18 9 9̂  .500
New York ............18 8 10 .444
Philadelphia..........17 6 11 .3,53
D etro it................. 18 3 15 .167

Yesterday’s Results.
St. Louis 10, Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 5, Boston 4.
AA'ashington 6, New York 5.
Chicago 6, Cleveland 1.

Games Today.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Boston
New York at Washington.

N AT IO N A L  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.

Americans and Am erican g lo fers  
can be proud of the fact thai they 
liave ;;uch a capable representative 
as Hagen to send to the Briiisli cham
pionship this June, i f  there is any
one Unit w ill bring home i he bacon 
to this  ̂ side o f the pond, it w ill be 
the Detroit, star, fo r  w ithout a doubt 
he is ’ monarch o f tlie links in this 
country.

If Hie Kui'opeans tliink they have 
a walkaway, tlivy are due for a di'v 
apiioiiitmenl;. And it \v<‘ are n<>i 
away off, Hagen will prove a locnsa- 
tion.

W alter is a big’ fe llow , possessing 
a. magnetic pesronality and the in
evitab le smile. Hagen is always 
smiling. ... i . . .  .

He can do everyth ing just a little 
better than any other player. That 
IS why he is champion. There are 
go lfers  who can out-drive him. There 
are others who can putt better, and 
still one or two others who may be 
able to make a more sensational shot 
than he— but no one o f  these can do 
all o f these things quite as well az 
Hagen.

The. open, champion is so fu ll of 
(•onfideiK.'t' that it is tcrini'd by some 
conceit. N ay , nay—-he is simply tiic 
essence o f confidence. This quality 
is in every' fib er o f his body. There 
is not another player on the links to 

day that w ill take the chances Hagen

Clubs— Games. Won. Lost Pet.
Cinciuuati . . ....1 9 12 7 .632
B oston......... ....1 3 8 5 .615
Pittsburgh . . ....1 6 9 7 .563
Brooklyn . .. ....1 7 9 8 .529
Philadelphia . . . . .  18 9 9 .500
St. Louis . . . ....1 7 7 10 .412
Chicago......... ....20 8 12 .400

and Picinich.

Chicago—  R H  E
Cleveland .........  000 i 100 000— 1 7 2
Chicago ............. 010:010 40x— 6 11 1

Batteries: Caldwell and O’Neill; W il
liams and Schalk.

N AT IO N A L  LEAGUE.

Y^esterday’s Results.
At Pittsburgh—  R H  E

Chicago ............. 003 001 011—6 12 1
Pittsburgh .......  000 000 121— 4 8 2

Batteries: Alexander and Killifer;
Carlson and Schmidt.

At Philadelphia—  R H  E
Boston ............. 032 000 111— 8 9 0
Philadelphia . . . .  011 002 011— 6 14 1

Batteries: Jones and O’Neill; Cantwell 
and AV’heat.

At New York—  R H  E
Brooklyn . . . .  000 100 003 02— 6 15 1
New York . . 000 011 011 03— 7 11 4

Batteries: Marquard and Elliott; Ben
ton and Snyder.

At St. Louis—  R H  E
Cincinnati.......  430 020 141— 15 17 1
St. L o u is .........  000 330 014— 11 15 3

Batteries : Fisher and Rariden ; Schupp 
and Clemons.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Yesterday’s Results.
At Fort Worth—  R H  E

AATchita Falls .. 020 100 001—4 8 0
Fort AVorth __  000 Ö00 000—0 4 3

Zinn and Kitchens; Robertson, Pate 
and Haworth, Moore.

At Galveston—  R H  E
Beaumont ..........  010 000 010— 2 6 0
Galveston ........... 000 102 OOx— 3 6 0

Jacobus and Easterly; Gudger and 
Hauser.

At Shreveport—  R H  E
D a llas .........  000 000 000 000—o 4 2
Shreveport , . 000 000 000 001—1 7 0

Flynn and Robertson, Verbout and 
Vann.

At San Antonio— . R H  E
Houston .........  012 000 000— 3 7 2
San Antonio . 021 100 02x—6 12 3

Schultz and Trout; Davenport and 
Gibson.

Interest Growing 
In Olympic Games 

With New Entries
NEAV YORK, May S — With the pob- 

ability of teams representing some of the 
South American republic.‘i being sent to 
compete in this year’s Oly'mpic ^m es 
at Antwerp, Belgium, the growing inter
est in track and field athletics in i|outh 
America was considerably stimulated on 
April 23, 24 and 25 when teams |from 
Chile, Uruguay and Argentina • met in 
¡Santiago, Chile, in what i.s knowm ¡there 
as the South American Olympic games. 
The Chileans won by a total score jof 61 
points against 43 for Uruguay and 20 
for Argentina. ’

While they were not strictly Olympic 
games, inasmuch as the fir^t internation
al contest of this kind was held last year 
between Uruguay and Chile and it is 
olanned to hold the contests annually, 
Ithey have been so designated by the 
newspapers as they correspond ,in char
acter, to the four-year international 
Olympiads that are held in the northern 
hemisphere or Europe.

The initial South American interna
tional track contest in April. 1919i was 
held in Montevideo and resulted in ^ vic
tory for Chile by a score of 64 points to 
47. Argentina declined to enter thé Con
test but this year her national ajthletic 
organization decided to .send a team.

AYhile the records made last year do 
not approach in most instances those 
that have been scored at the interna
tional Olympiads or by North American 
elub and college athletes, it must be 
borne in mind that track athletics in 
South America are practically in Iheir 
Infancy. The Latin-American athletes 
have not yet had the advantage of the 
scientific training developed in the north- 
orn hemisphere. That the Sonth Araeri

experience have been selected las lnanM^' 
ers. They are Thomas K. Keady, Beth
lehem ; Harry Aubrey, Sparrows Point; 
Earl Potteiger, Lebanon and Cockill*
Steelton.

Players who ape almost on a par with 
the major leaguers have signed contracts. 
Among them are “Jingling” Johnwn, 
pitcher; Lefty Baumgartner, pitcher; 
W’helan, of the Boston Red Sox, first 
baseman; Corcoran, formerly of the De
troit Tigers, second baseftian, and Pep 
Young, formerly of the Philadelphia Na
tionals, first baseman.

M ILITA R Y  C AR N IV A L  AIDS
W A R  W IDO W S, ORPHANS

International News Service
FORT LEAVENAVORTM. Kan., »Jay 

8.̂—Under au.spices of the Fort Leaven
worth chapter of the Army Relief society 
a two-day military carnival will be held 
here today and tomorrow’. Theicatnival 
proceeds will go toward a fund for. the 
relief of dependent widows and ^orphans 
of the soldiers— officers and .men—pf the 
regular arrn.y, who die in the service dur
ing peace time.

During the war times Congress gives 
the necessary 'relief, but' in times of 
peace outside aid is necessary.
/ Mrs. Henry L. Stimsdn, wife pf the 
former secretary of war, is president 
of the national organization, while Mrs. 
ff^eonard AVood, wife of the commander 
of the central department, 'U. S. A . 
is a vice president. The, late President 
■Roosevelt, during his lifetime, W’as an 
active honorary vice president.

“Loco lane’’ is the center of the amuse
ment “zone.”

SHOT TRYING  TO STOP
OFFICERS ENTER IN G  H0M£1

International News Service.
JACKSONVILLE, 111., May 8.— AU  

tempting to prevent officers from enter
ing his home at Jacksonville, to interro
gate his housekeeper, cost Henry Hardy, 
eighty-seven, his life. Policeman James 
AIcGinnis shot him when McGinnis

.. ........ ........ thought Hard.w was going to fire at him.
an athletes are improving in their track! officers wrere only trying to • locate 

form is shown, however, by the fact that I woman through Hardy’s house-
lew records were established in three keeper. McGinnis was exonerated of the

r«« « .. . _ IrilllTVfT* Vk-rr f\ -

Yesterday’s Results.
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 4.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 6.
New Y"ork 7, Brooklyn 6 (11 innings). 
Ciucinnati 15, St. Louis 11.

" Games Today.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 
Standing of the Teams.

Clubs—■ Games. Won Lost. Pet.
Memphis . . . ....1 8 12 6 .667
M obile........... ....1 9 12 7 .632
Birmingham . . ...18 10 8 .556
New Orleans . ...21 11 10 .542
Nashville . .. ....20 10 10 .500
Atlanta......... ....21 10 11 .476
Little Rock . ....1 9 8 11 .421
Chattanooga . ...20 5 15 .250

AM ERICAN LEAGUE.
Friday’s Results. -

At Detroit—  R H
St. L ou is .........  010 204 120— 10 11
Detroit ........... I l l  000 010—  4 7 4 1

At Boston —  R H  E I
Batteries: Sothoron and Billings; i

Leonard and Aiusmith.

At Boston—  R H E
Philadelphia . . . .  100 810 010—5 10 0
Boston ............. 000 120 010—4 8 2

Batteries: Naylor and Perkins; Rus
sell and Schaug.

Tex. Trap Shooters 
at Wichita Falls 

for Meet May 17
AA’ICHITA FALLS, May 8.— Prepa 

rations are rapidly being completed foi 
the annual trapshooting tournament of 
the Texas State Sportsman’.s association 
which will be here starting May 17 
and ending May 20. The program in 
eludes 400 registered targets and fiftj 
doubles, and a total of $1,811 in adder 
money apd trophies is oiffered successfu. 
contestants.

The shoot is to be held under the aus 
pices of the AA’ichita Falls Gun club 
under authority of the American trap 
shooting association. The gun club’ 
grounds and traps have been put ii 
first class conditions for the meet.

May 17 -will be practice day. May 11 
there will be ten events of twenty birdi 
each, with entrance fee of $25, optional 
sweeps $20, and $300 added money.

On May 19 will be held the Texas in 
dividual championship, 100 targets, witl 
$115 purse for the winner and $150 add 
ed money. A two-man team event, 2f 
targets, and the state championship dou 
hies will also be held on this date, -witl 
extra trophies and added money for eacl 
event.

Oil May 20 the state handicap cham 
piouship will be held, 100 targets.

On each day extra money goes to thi 
high gun in each of the four clas.scs, and 
there is a $50 prize for the high gun 
on the total program of 600 targets.

Hotel reservations may be made thru 
Bert Adrian, 906 Eighth street, AA’’ichi 
ta Falls, a.s rooms are never easy to ob 
tain in AA’ichita Falls.

-»vents. The records, as they stood at 
’ he close of the games at Santiago, Chile, 
ate last month, are as fellows:

Shot-put Chile), .37 feet. 6 1-2 inches.
.Javelin hurling (Chile), 150 feet, 7 1-2 

inches.
Two hundred meter hurdles (Chile), 

*16 1-5 seconds.
Standing high jump (Uruguay), 4 feet, 

7 1-8 inches.
Eight hundred meter run (Uruguay), 

2 minutes, 4 4-5 seconds.
Four hundred meter hurdles (Chile), 

59 1-5 seconds.
Hammer throw (Uruguay)), 106 feet, 

0 inches.
Fifteen hundred meter run (Chile), 4 

minutes, 29 2-5 seconds.
Four hundred meter dash (Chile), 

52 2-5 seconds.
Pole vault (Chile), 17 seconds.
One hundred ten meter hurdle (Chile), 

17 seconds.
Ten thousand meter run (Uruguay), 33 

ruihuteg, 57 seconds.
Discus throw (Chile), 116 feet, 9 

inches.
Sixteen hundred merer relay ,four men 

teams (Chile), 3 minutes, 39 seconds.
200 meter dash (Uruguay), 22 2-5 see- 

mds.
200 meter dash (Uruguay), 22 2-5 sec- 

:>nds. «
100 meter dash (Chile), 10 4-5 seconds.

killing by a coroner’s juey.

HE IS UNDERSTUDY 
. FOR BENNIE KAUFF

BETHLEHEM  LEAGUE
OPENS B A LL  SEASON

PH ILA D E LPH IA . May 8.— The Beth- 
'eheip Steel Baseball league opened its 
■reason last week. Tw’o games will be 
ilayed each Saturday until September 
18. Bethlehem, Steelton, . Sparrows 
Point (near Baltimore) and Lebanon will 
make up the circint.

AA’cll known and .capable men of long

-’‘A

Arnold Stntz. i
Statz is recognized as one of the , 

baseball “finds” of the season. He’a i 
a young outfielder with the Giants, •; 
breaking into center field in Bennie i 
KaufF’s place occasionally. He came I 
irom  Holy Cross collegei ; I

l-ROUND KNOCKOUT VICTORY OVER MAiSON 
PUTS TREMAINE IN THE BOXING LIM EUGHl

PLAN  CANCER SANITARIUM.

International News Service.
LUSK, M’yo., May 8.— Announcement 

is made of plans to erect a sanitarium 
here^that will utilize the production oi 
the Lorimer Mineral company’s uranium 
mines, which Avere recently opened.

The sanitarium wdll specialize in radi 
um treatment of cancer.

BASEBALL
íl-íiGElt (IAS W6M

a b o u t  EUERJÖjLF 
IN

THE UAA= ATOMS 
Oft- AiH

® )

will. He is daring to 'the point o f 
recklessness, taking chances that are 
seem ingly impossible, and yet a fte r  
they are made, everybody thinks “ how 
natural— just r igh t!”

He is al'W’ays doing the,unexpected. 
His quick thinking, to  an extent, is 
responsible fo r  this. He thinks two 
or three strokes ahead o f  his game. 
A fte r  he drives, he walks to his lie, 
lakes the situation in at a glance, and 
whales away w ithout fu rther delib
eration.

Hagen, •wnth Barnes and Hutchin
son, w ill leave fo r  England about the 
m iddle o f  M ay ,and w ill start immev 
d iately to prepare fo r  the meet.

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE

RANOER VS. MINERAL IL L S
Saturday, Sunday, Mcnday and 

Tuesday
May 8, 9, 10, 11 ' -i

MyNIOlPAL PARK
NORTH COMMERCE OR RUSK STREET

\

Games Called at 4 P. M.
Admission 68c; War Tax 7c; Total, 75c

Garl Tremaine,

Car! Tremaihe stands ont as one of the best little scrappers is  the 
today by reason of his work the past year. Last July. Fourth he out

pointed Frankie Mason, recognized American flyweight champion, in ona 
ot the preliminary bou'ts to the Willard-Dempsey embrogiio. Mason and 
his foilewers weren’t satisfied with Mason’s shoipng against the Cleveland 
boy then and talked consderable. The other night Tremaine and Mmoti 
met at Toledo and Tremaine knocked Mason out in the first round'aftei 

him three times, / J
-- ------------ ------------------------------------------- ------- ----------  -r — A-----J-

Í
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RATES AND  REGULATIONS
. in the

Diuly Timet
Banger, Texas

One Tim e............................. 2c per word
Four T im e s . . . . . .  For the cost of Three
Seven Times . . . . .  For the cost of Five

ORDERS M UST BE ACCOM 
B Y  T H E  CASH

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

T h e . above rates are for consecutive 
Daily » ' ‘*1 Sunday insertions without 
change o' m p j .

No cuts or black-faced type allowed., 
! No type above 10-point face allowed.

No advertisements accepted on a “ till 
forbidden” order; a specific number of 
insertions .must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

, W e reserve the right to place all classir 
tied advertisements under their proper 
classification and to reject unclean or 
objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising.

l — LOST AND FOUND
LOST— One sorrel horse 5 years old, 
scar on right shoulder; ,$20 reward. 
Dysort Mule Barn, 200 Houston St.

SNOOKS IS  G O N E ! And a small boy’s 
heart is b-r-o-ok-e-n!! ! Snooks is a 
small ugly brindle bull dog wearing har
ness ; lost in McDowell addition; $10 re
ward for return to Liberty theatre.

LOST, .S TR A Y E D  OR STO LEN— Bay 
horse 6 years old, weight about 1100 or 
1200 pounds; white spot in forehead. 
Piece of leather under right hind shoe. 
$25.00 reward for return of same to 
Green Hook Gro. Co., 108 S. Rusk St.

LO ST— Black, 5-year-old horse, 1450 
pounds. Shows harness marks. Scar in 
face, white right hind foot. Reward of 
$25.00. T. J. Nash lease. C. S. Glad  ̂
den.

IN F O R M A T IO N  W A N T E D — Regarding 
the whereabouts of my husband, W. G. 
Pinney. Please write Mrs. W . G. Pin- 
ney, Douglas, Kansas.

FOR R E N T — Two and three-room fur
nished houses. Two-room apartment. 
A ll modern conveniences. Price right. 
Apply d09 Pine St., between 5 and G 
p. m.

E R V IN  R E A L T Y  CO., the rental 
agents of the city. Suite 9, Terrell 
Bldg. Phone No. 2.

11— WANTED TO BUY

FU R N ISH E D  and unfurnishE-d rooms 
with gas, lights and water, opposite po
lice station. Newest and best rooms 
in the city. Rates reasonable. See Chief 
Byron B. Parrish, Police Station.

W A N T E D — Second-hand furnishings. 
Barker Furniture store, 204 S. Rusk.

FOR R E N T— Nicest, housekeeping rooms 
in town, furnished complete; lights, 
water and gas; two and a half blocks 
south of McGleskey hotel. See Parrish, 
chief of police.

W A N T E D — Two second-hand refriger
ators in good shape. No. 416 N. Rusk.

12— FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous

FOR SA LE — Furniture for eight-room 
house; also house for rent. No. G2.S N. 
Marston St.

FO R RENT-—Two newly decorated 
apartments; two, three and four- 
rooms adjusted to suit tenants. Also cool 
sleeping rooms. No. 607 W. Main St., 
C. R. Manuel, proprietor O. K. Rooms.

HOUSE F U R N ISH IN G S  for sale. Call 
at once. No. 1009 Spring road.

FOR R E N T — Nicest, cleanest, newest, 
closest and cheapest light housekeeping 
rooms in town, furnished or unfurnished. 
Gas, water and lights furnished. Also 
single rooms by day, webk or month. Two 
blocks south of AIcCleskey hotel, phone 
240 or see Chief of Police Parrrish.

DID THIS GIRL PLEAD WITH STRANGER"
TO KILL HER AND THEN HELP HIM DO IT?

FOR R E N T — Nic^ 2-room apartment; 
gas, water and light furnished. No- 416 
N. Ru.sk St.

ger. See Major Little, Georgia Hotel.

FOR SALE;—Restaurant fixtures at 113 
N. Marston ; bargain ; value $6,500 ■; can 
be bought for $3,700, small payment 
down and balance to A. R. Holmes, 
113 N. Marston St.

FOR SA LE — House, lot„ groceTy store 
doing good business. Also wagon and 
team and 150 chickens. Address J. P. 
Roll, Box 1093.

ONE 40x90-foot corrugated warehouse 
building for immediately delivery. Phone 
131.

FOR SALE- 
Ranger.

-Fine Jersey cow. Box 1376,

W E B U Y and sell second-hand furniture. 
See us before you buy or sell. Our prices 
are right. How about your old house 
and car? Austin Furniture Co., 210 S. 
Austin.

21— FOR TRADE OR 
EXCHANGE

FOR SA LE  OR TR A D E — 26-room ho
tel, furnished complete; lights, water, 
gas; 1 block from depot. W ill trade for 
any kind of good car. See Johnson, 209 
Pine St., phone 16.

LOST— Sorrel mare, weight 1100, scar 
on left fore foot. Had saddle and bridle ; 
roach mane ; $25 reward. W . P.* Clark, 
Box 451, Ranger.

T W E N T Y  PURE-BRED White Rock 
hens and pullets, laying, three cocks, at 
$3.50 each, account leaving city. Resi
dence, second wire .enclosure. Eastland 
road, 11-2 miles from city. Box 848.

LOST— Brown muley Jersey cow. Re
ward. Apply Joseph 0. Stewart, care 
Prairie station, Ranger.

LOST— Gold watch and chain. Reward 
offered for return. W. G. Clegg, Oil City 
Electric Co., Marston Bldg.

PU RSE LOST, containing Victory loan 
medal. “ Neal L. Allen” across face ; 
lucky dime, some change and small check. 
Reward offered. Finder please leave at 
City Secretary’s office.

LOST— Brow'U mare about 14 1-2 hands 
ih, weight 850 Ihs. slender, 6 years 

^Id. When'last seen‘'had On biacic leather 
halter and rope. Reward. Notify O. P. 
Collum Gro. Co., 1126 T iffin  road, or 
John Ames, at city pound.
— ::.... ~x:— I I, ~TT- ...“z

2-H ELP WANTED— Male
W A N T E D — Live young man to keep .cus
tomers ledger, solicit and collect. Prefer 
party experienced in hay and grain bus
iness. Address P. O. Box 1017, Ranger, 
Texas.

W A N TE D  A T  ONCE— Two rig build
ing foremen, 2 carpenters, 2 barbers, 2 
lady cooks, 2 dining room girls, pipe 
liners, skinners and laborers of all kinds. 
When you want work or need help,; see 
Oil Field Employment Agency, 103 Com
merce St., phone 14.

3— HELP WANTED—
W O M AN  W A N TE D — We have place foi- 
intelligent woman with at least a high 
school education; experience not neces
sary, but must be capable of leaining. 
Ranger Daily Times.

FOR SA LE — Seven-foot grader, nearly 
new, a bargain. W rite postoffice : Box 
751.

140IL, GAS and MINERAL
N O TICE

of Oil. Gas and Placer Location
Those being familiar with mining laws 

take notice: I  have 160 acres of oil, gas 
and placer location in county of Chañes, 
New Mexico, about 18 miles from Artesia. 
W ill sell reasonable.

Call and see me at C liff Hotel.
T. C. O’SHAUGHNESY.

15— AUTOMOBILES
P R A C T IC A L L Y  new Uvo-ton White 
truck for sale at a, bai%aiu. 605 W. 
Main street.

C LE V E LA N D  caterpillar tractor, prac
tically new, at a bargain price. J. S. 
Winkler, Box 1656-

A N  ORDINANCE, GRANT1;NG TO 
TH E  TE X A S  P IP E  L IN E  COM
PA N Y , ITS  SUCCESSORS AND  AS
SIGNS, TH E  R IG H T  TO CON
STRUCT, RECONSTRUCT, E X 
TE N D  AN D  M A IN T A IN  A  L IN E  OF 
TE LE PH O N E  AND  TE LE G R A PH  
POLES .W IRES, CABLES, CON
D U ITS AND  O TH ER  CONSTRUC
T IO N  AND APPU R TE N A N C E S  
ALONG, ON, ABOVE AN D  UNDEI 
TH E  STREETS, A L L E Y S  AND  
PU B L IC  GROUNDS OF TH E  C ITY  
OF RANG ER, TEXAS, FOR A 
TE RM  OF TYVENTY-FIVE  YEARS, 
AN D  A PPR O V IN G  TH E  LOCxYTIOX 
AND  CONSTRUCTION OF TH E  
POLES AN D  YVIRES OF TH E  SA ID  
TE X A S  P IP E  L IN E  COM PANY AS 
TH E Y  NO W  E X IS T  IN  SA ID  C ITY .

Be I t  Ordained By The City Of Ran
ger, Texas:

H AYE S ’ SHOOK ABSORBER for the 
Bucking Dodge or any rough riding car. 
Drop a line to me at 209 So. Lamar, 
Eastland. I  w ill give you demonstra
tion. L. M. Richeson. '

FOR SA LE — New
Dodges'; easy terms, 
postoffiee barber shop.

Btiicks, Fords, 
See ' Gardner at

AUTO  TO P YVORKS^Tops' built and 
repaired. Seat covers a speci^jty. Post 
office Garage, Marston St. ■

YVANTED— Dodge or Ford car with 
commercial body. Phone 7 or call at 210 
Elm street. ^

5— AGENTS AND  
r SALESMEN

e ïS u s iN E s s  c h a n c e !
FO R  SA LE — Garage doing good busi
ness, cheap for cash. Must sell; leaving 
town. See Joe Sutton at Eastland H ill 
Garage.

7— SPECIAL NOTICE
S T A Y E IT E  CORSETIERES and dress
making shop. Room 101 McManus Bldg. 
Mrs. Greenfield.

N O TICE  TO TH E  PU B L IC — Do not let 
any soliictors have any work for Day 
and Night Cleaners without getting a 
redeeming check. Suits pressed while you 
wait. Day and Night Cleaners, 101 S. 
Marston.

■SUITS RELTNED, all clætses of alter
ing, cleaning and pressing, at all hours 
at Day and Night Cleaners, 101 S. Mars
ton.

B AR G AIN S  IN  USED CARS
1919 Dodge roadster; good tires, good 

mechanical condition ; $500.
Dodge touring,, A-1 condition, cord 

tires,; $550.
1918 Buick roadster, completely over

hauled, a bargain; $500.
Ford light truck, delivery body, first- 

class shape; $250.
Ford speedster, a snappy little run

about : S'lOO. '
CADDO ROAD GARAGE,

121 N. Marston St.

16— WANTED t o  r e n t

YY’’A N TE D — One or two furnished or 
partly furnished rooms, on S, Rusk pr S. 
Austin. Phone 7 or call at 210 E lm . St.

W A N TE D —Two or three rodms.. fur
nished for iight' housekeeping; perma
nent parties. Address J. J. G., care Times

18_WANTED— Miscel
YYLiNTED TO B U Y— Typewriter desk. 
Mu.st be in good condition and priced 
right. Address Box 301 Ranger.

N O TICE  TO TH E  PU B L IC — Notice is 
hereby given that all stock shall be kept 
up inside the city limits.— J. H. YY^allace, 
pound keeper.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FO R  R E N T — A t six dollars per week, 
clean rooms, four door.s from postoffice. 
No, 1091-2 N. Marston St.

L IG H T  H O U SEK E E PIN G  rooms. $10 
per week. Gas and water furnished. No. 
502 S. Marston, Ohio Rooms.

FO R R E N T —  Nice furnished rooms. Ap
ply 420 S. Rusk.

9— HOUSES FOR R ^ ^
FO R  R E N T — Three good 2,-rponi houses, 
Young addition, $20 per - month ; 809
Young street.

H IG H E ST cash prices paid for second
hand furniture and stoves. Wright Furni
ture Co., phone 154.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE.
FOR SA LE — Two 2-room houses, and 
'funiituve, cheap. Apply 425 N. R̂ usk, 
New Commercial addition.

FOR R E N T  OR SA LE — Two 4A-oom 
houses. Call Hillcrest office, Marston St. 
J. F. Hazelwood.

YY’'HO YVANTS a four-room .house al
ready furnished, situated between the 
two depots, at a real brargainV YVant to 
sell furniture. Good cistern of ■ w ater; 
good neighborhood: rent only $40; a 
snap for someone. I  am leaving Ranger. 
Apply 221 Lamar street.

Section 1. That for the term of twen 
ty-five years from the date of accept
ance hereof the right is hereby grant
ed the Texas Pipe Line Company, • its 
successors and assigns, to construct, re
construct, extend and maintain its Hies 
of telephone and telegraph poles, wires 
cables, conduits and other construction 
and the appurtenances, thereto belonging 
on, a^ ve  and under all the streets, al
leys and public grounds' of the City of 
Ranger, Texas, within the present limPcs 
of said city, and as the same may be 
hereafter extended.

Section 2. The location and construe 
tion of the poles and wires of the Tex
as Pipe Line Companj^ as they now ex 
ist in the City of Ranger are hereby 
approved, and anV changes or extensions 
in the location or construction of the said 
poles and wires shall be doile under the 
provisions of such ordinances as may be 
passed in accordance with the City Char
ter and the provisions hereof.

Section 3. The location of all poles, 
stubs and guys used by the grantee here 
in,, its successors and assigns, in the con
struction and maintenance of its tele
phone and telegraph system in the said 
City of Ranger, Texas, and the location 
of all conduits used and laid by the gran 
tee, its successors and assigns, within the 
limits of the City of'Sanger, Texas, im 
der this franchise shall be subject to the 
control and direction of the City Commis
sion of the said city, such control and di
rection to be reasonable. The surface of 
any street, alley, highway or public 
pl^ee disturbed by the grantee, its suc
cessors or assigns, in building, construct
ing or maintaining the telephone and 
telegraph lines as herein authorized, 
shall be restpred within a reasonable 
time to as good condition as before the 
commencement of the work, and no street 
highway, alley oy public place shall be 
encumbered for a longer period than 
shall be necessary to execute the work 
The grantee, its successors or assigns, 
shall hold the City of Ranger free from 
all damages that, may be recovered 
against it by reason of any negligence 
on the part of said grantee, its succes
sors or assigns, in the coustriiction. 
maintenance and operation of the said 
telephone and telegraph system.

Section 4. This grant is subject to all 
existing police regulations of the City 
of Ranger, Texas, and also to all reason
able police regulations which may here
after be adopted by the City Commission 
of said city.
, Section 5. The rights herein granted 
are not exclusive, but the city may grant 
similar rights to any other person or 
corporation at any time, provided such 
grants shall not interfere with the proper 
exercise of the privileges herein grant
ed.

Section 6. This franchise is granted 
subject to the stipulation that all rights 
conferred are subject and aubordinate to 
the terms of the City Charter of the City 
of Ranger, Texas, as enacted and in 
effect at the date of the final passage of 
this ordinance and its approval by the 
Ylayor and acceptance by 'the grantee.

Section 7. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be iri force from and after 
its passage in accordance with the City 

.Charter, and from and after the filing 
iby .said The Texas Pipe Line Company 
of an unconditional, written acceptance 
of the terms of this franchise in the 
office of the City Secretary of the said 
city.

This the 24th day of April, A. D. 
1920.

M. H. H AG AM AN, 
Mayor, City of Ranger, Texas. 

A ttest:
GEORGE T. HEM MINGSON, City Secy.

FOR SA LE — One 3-room house; large 
rooms, front porch, screened: also, back 
porch, large .shade tree in front yard ; 
2-room shack in rear rents $15 a month ; 
priced reasonable. 'Riddle additiou; Mc- 
Cleskey Ave. and Blundell St., one block 

Strawn road. O W. Lotton,

FO R R E N T — AJ! kinds of houses, fur
nished or unfurnished, any size. Houses 
for families with or without' ehirdren. 
Cheapest prices in the city. See Chief of 
Police Byron B. Paj’rish. Phon'e 246.

FO R  R E N T — Tw’o-ro^m , house, 
furnished. Apply 4214Mesquite, 
ïloorag.

Ij^ l

FOR SA LE — Rooming house, full. Com
mercial Hotel, Necessity, Texas.

20— APARTMENTS
nicely [R A N G E R  HOTEL-—Under new manage- 

Unique J ment. Rooms clean and cool. Courto'bus 
treatment. H. F. Farris, Proprietor,

VOLUNTEER UNIT 
OF WOMEN FOUND 

IN POLISH ARMY
By Associateci Pres.s

YY'ARSAYY^, Ylay 8.— A  volunteer bat
talion of women i.s to be formed by the 
Polish army' for duty in YY'arsaw and 
vicinity. Service is for six mouths and 
is seperate from the women imits which 
Imve served at tlie front. The battalion 
is to have women officers and will do 
patrol duty at barracks and other places 
thus relieving men soldiers for more 
strenuous work.

Vera Schneider.---*....
h-iF- hours of questioning by Pontiac, Mich., police and prose
cutors, Anson Best, of Flint, Mich., is said to have confessed to killing 
Vera Schneider by strangling her to death on the porch of an empty house, 
in Pontiac the night of April 27. According to his confession, which he 
later repudiated, he sat down on the steps of the house with the girl and 
Ishe, while begging him to kill her, took two handkerchiefs from his 
pockets, knotted them, placed them about her neck, and then, lying down 
on the floor, asked him to pull the handkerchiefs tight. Police took Best 
into custody when he visited ,the scene of the killing after workmen had 
watched him wash his hands in a creek nearby. The girl had not been 
attacked, examination showed.

Asserts Prices 
Are Not Going

to Come Down
By YV ILLIAYI P H IL L IP  SIMMS. 

Tiiternational News Service Staff Corre
spondent.

YVASHINGTON, May 8— I hate to de
stroy anything good, especially hope, for 
liope is the greatest influencé for good 
which God in His wisdom put upon the 
earth.

But. people, there is about as ■much 
chance of your hope of a materially low
ered cost of living coming true in the 
near future as there is of an imiiiediate 
millennium.

Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas has 
no such illiKsioiis. Nor has any other 
really informed member of ’congress. The 
folks he-re, who have the inside track 
on what is going on, admit that such 
members of the government as are talk
ing of cheaper living or either taking the 
wish for the deed, or are believers in 
miracles.

Senator Capper, who boasts he cannot 
make a speech, is the only man of that 
august body with the gift of silence, 
but the flow of ideas from that genuinely 
superior brain of his is not lessened one 
iota by reason of it. YVheu he sits down 
in front of his typhwriter he can play 
it like Pederewski does a grand piano.

Out in Kansas he has a mimber of 
newspapers, and he writes for them all. 
One of them is “ Capper's YYTeldy,”  where 
once a Aveek one can read the notes com
posed by Senator Capper on the key
board of the instrument of his choice.

“ Hogs,”  says the senator's paper, 
“ raised to feed Europe, dropped to $11 
and $11.50 at Missouri river market-s 
last week.

“ But good bacon still costs the con
sumer sixty cents a pound, the same 
price that was being asked for it last 
June when farmers’ hogs sold for twice 
as much.’ ’

There's the whole thing: I f  the word 
gets out today that next month tlie price 
of pork on the hoof is goipg to be a 
cent a pound higher, the cost of pork 
at the butcher’s goes up five cents today. 
But with the price of pork on the hoof 
today one-half that it was a year ago, the 
cost of pork at the butcher’s remains the 
same as it was, or ' even a little bit 
more.

“ The food gamblers and profiteers," 
says Capper’s newspaper, loud-mouthed, 
self-possessed champions of law and or
der and 100 per cent Americanism— 
these greedy men, as spoilers, agitators 
and trouble makers are a thousand times 
more potent for harm than all the Reds 
in or out» of Russia. The situation de
mands sincere' activity by this govern
ment against its enemies— the profiteers 
and food gamblers.

“ A  government that can lick the Huns 
4.000 miles away from home should be 
equal to a few hundred or a few thou
sand' arch-price conspirators here at 
home.

"The secret service which, during the 
war, ran rings around the German ' spy 
system could get these spoilers on short 
notice. Evidence of misdeeds is not lack-

“ Y'ocal war against profiteering is un
availing.

" I f  the department of justice will come 
to grips with the gougers, it will do moi'i 
to stop strikes and restore peace and or
der and good feeling to the United States 
than all the speeches and propaganda 
ever uttered or printed. Let action speak.

Capper says we forbid gambling Avith 
cards, but Ave do not forbid gambling 
with sugar.

“YY’'ith Avhole.sale grocers, jobbers and 
brokers gambling in sugar,” he declared, 
"the iirice has risen to tAveuty-threr 
cents a pound, and the people are warned 
that it Avill go to tAventy-five cents.

“ YY’e are told that the refineries ai'c 
unable to provide for the enormous ncAV 
stqcks of sugar,” but a corner in sugar 
is formed right under our eyes.

And so it goes.
The Republican, com^eution opens in 

Chicago the first" days of June. The Dem
ocratic convention begins in tíaii Fran
cisco the last of June. From uoav until 
the conventions congress Avill keep on 
Avith 'its game of passing the buck for 
fear of hurting the chances of iudividu 
al members for re-election, or the party':- 
chances in the coming campaign.

During .Tune there Avill be a recess, in 
all probability, so that Congress can at
tend the conventions. So there can be no 
work in, June.

After June, should Congress convene 
again, it will go on marking time, lest 
one or the other of the tAvo parties, by 
some act or blunder, lose the election in 
November. <

So the independent observers look at 
thing.s here.

N oav tvu'i) back and re-read the first 
tAvo paragraphs of this humble article.

One in every four men avIio served in 
the YY'orld Avar, or about 1,200,000. have 
thus far joined the ximerican Legion.

Money -baefe without question 
if ja U N T ’S Salve fails in the 
treatment of ITCH , ECZEMA, 
R IN G W O R M . T E T T E R  or 
other itching skin diseases. Try 
a 7.'t cent box at our risk.

R A N G E R  DRUG CO.

Cor. Marston and Elm Streets

Large, Glean, Cool Rooms. 

Per Day—
Single ro o m .............$1.50
T yvo in room..........$2.00

Per V/eek—
Single ro o m ..........$10.00
T yvo in ro o m ........$12.00

Hot and cold Ŷ /ater, bath 
and toilet on each floor. 
Call and see them.

MRS. DELLA H O USTO N  
Manager

Dr. .Jeff Halford, painless dentist. 
Main and Marston streets.— Adv,

FOR R E IT
Nice large 6-room house, furnished or unfurnished. 

Three Blocks South of McCleskey Hotel.

C h ie f o f  P o lic e  B ryan  P a rr i
. Phone 240 . '

! 0
UQUOR SMUGGHNC

OYER CANADA BORDER 
FLOURISHING TRAFFIC

By Assoeiaterl Preas.
YY’ IN N IPE G . Ylaii.. May 8.— Smuggl-1 

ing liquor across the border into thej 
United States is being carried on very i 
extensively, liquor men claim, and every | 
effort is being made to put a stop to the! 
¡iractice. A  liquor AA-arehouse iii Kenora i 
has liad .its permit cancelled by the Ou-j 
tario license board, pending an investiga
tion of a large shortage Avhich appears 
in its stocks. It  is suspected the short
age may be accounted for in the shipment 
of liquor into the United States by Avay 
of Imke of the YY’ oods, officials said. 
There is also information that consider
able quantities of liquor are being taken 
across the line from Gainsborough, Ester- 
van and other Ave.stern toAviis in automo
biles.

FOUR DAYS BY SKI,
TW O HOURS BY AERO

' International News Service.
. NO RTH  P A R K . Col.. Ylay 8.— J. H. 

Dickens, Avealthy rancher, consumed four 
days ill journeying from his suoAvbound 
home here to Denver on skis and by 
sled, so he decided to “make up for lost 
time” on the return trip.”

Leaving Denver at 8 o’clock in the 
morning, in an aeBoplaue,. Dickens ar
rived shortly afteu lO a. m., consuming 
little more than tAA’o hours in the eighty- 
odd mile flight.

“ JOHN TOLD IME I  LOOKED P R E T 
TY, T O D A Y !”

This is the little phrase that sang it
self in the heart of Mrs. Busy HousevOfe 
all day long, as. she buMled about her 
liouscAvork. Her husband had turned 
lover again !

YAhat had Avrought this change? YŶ ell. 
that is Mrs. Busy HouseAvife’s secret — 
but Ave'll tell it to you: she had been
reading the daily "Efficient Housekeep
ing” articles by Laura A. Kirkmaii and 
they told her hoAv to accentuate dainti
ness in her life, rather than dust and. 
grease and stove blacking.

“YY’̂ hen you are all tuckered out— dress 
up !” these little talks told her. “for your 
Aveariness is nine-tenths realization that 
you are looking your Avorst. And— play 
a little ! Offset your tedious Avbrk Avitli 
a little harmless frivolity.”

Mr.s. Busy HouscAAdfe gave these sug
gestions a ti’ial— Avith the result that she 
began to feel younger and look younger. 
It Avas a iiCAv daintiness that her hus
band saAv in her. Avhich prompted his 
compliment. ;

Read “ Efficient Housekeeping” and 
learn to take your housework more easi
ly. These talks appear daily in the 
Times.

The YY’orld YŶ ar debt of the United 
States represents a per capita of $280 
on each American individual.

To strengthen the far outposts of the 
the United States, it is the intention 
the Avar department to station a full di
vision of soldiers oil the Hawaiian Is- ? 
lauds.

WILL U 1 OPIlGli
Gained TiYenty Pounds on 

Three Bottles of Tanlac 
and Feels Like a Differ
ent Man.

‘T CAN’T PRAISE IT TOO 
HIGHLY,” HE STATES

Had Long Suffered From 
indigestion, Nervousness 
and Badly Run Down 
Condition With No Re
lief.

♦ —  (
Dr. YV. H. Cole, optometi'ist with 

offices in the McCloi’y bmldin.s: and 
residing at 1227 18th street, Hunt- 
ip,gton. is still another prominent 
West Virginian who comes foryvard 
with his unqualified endorsement of 
Tanlac, and when men of this type 
testify it cannot be doubted that the 
Master Medicine is all that is claimed 
for it.

“As far as relieving physical .ail
ments, such as I have suffered H’om, 
is concerned,” said Dr. Cole' while 
discussing the merits of Tanlac, at 
'nis office, a few  days ago, “Tanlac in 
my judgment is the finest medicine 
on the market. The results I have 
gotten from it are nothing less than 
wonderful. I have taken three bot
tles now for a case of indigestion,

nervousness, and a run-down condi
tion, and while I don’t ask anyone 
to take m y word fo r  it, I am fee lin g  
like an en tire ly  d iffe ren t man and 
have also gained tw en ty pounds in 
weight.

“ I had no appetite and m y diges
tive and assim ilative organs w ere in 
such bad shape that what little  I did 
manage to eat seemed to do me no 
good. I was having so much trouble 
from  indigestion that I was forced  
to be v e ry  carefu l, at all times, o f  
what I ate and confined m yself most
ly  to the A/ery lightest o f. foods. I  
was also su fferin g  from  rheumatism, 
w^hich, at times made m y wdiole body 
ache. Sometimes these rheumatic 
pains were so severe as to com pletely 
upset my whole nervous system and 
render me un fit fo r  anything. M y  
condition was seriously in terfe rin g  
w ith m y practice, and I  o ften  fe lt  
unable to look a fte r  a ffa irs  at my 
o ffice .

‘ T had tried everyth ing I had any 
fa ith  in, but go t no results and, as 
so much was being said about Tanlac, 
I concluded to try  it, go ing on the 
idea that it wouldn’t' hurt me i f  it 
fa iled  to help me. So I got me some 
Tanlac and, as I said, it has not on ly 
helped me, it has rea lly  and tru ly  
made me fe e l like a new man. I 
believe in g iv in g  everyth ing its due 
and I can’t praise Tanlac too highly 
fo r  Avhat it has done fo r  m e.”

Tanlac is sold in Ranger by Ph il
lips Bros? and in Eastland by Butler 
Drug Co.— Advertisem ent.

K IN G - -C O L E
MOTOR CARS

First Class Anto Fainting and Upholstering

RHODES-SIMPSON COMPANY
324 Pine Street *

IS T E  i  TEXTURE
— Be an exclusiY^e, distinctive dresser. Tailored clothes 
cost no more than ready-mades, but they Yvear tv/ice as 
long. Then, too, it is a source of satisfaction to have 
your suit made as you want it, made to your own indi
vidual requirements.
— Our iieYv spring and summer suitings are here. May 
we shoYV them to you?

m m  M O R IN O  COMPANY
317 Pine Street Fiebrich &  Demitroff

Exnert Tailors

RAÛS WANTED
We will pay 10c per pound for

Cll.i Cotton Rags

Ranger Daily Times
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L i s t e d  in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names o f  business| 
firm s and professions o f  Ranger. Consult this D irectory fo r  responsible and! 
progressive citizenship. O'h.ey want your business and are giving you a standing 

invitation to look them up— their addresses are fo r  your guidance.

Ranger is in her form ative stage— we are making our personal and our busi
ness relationships— The Times recommends Ihe advertisers here mentioned as re
liable and worthy o f  your patronage.

Undertakers

Accountants

56 57 Terreli Bldg.

K.. E. Jone» E. C. Piper

KARL E. JONES & CO.
""" Public Accountant*
Audit* INCO M E T A X  REPORTS

Doctors

Fkoue 58. Box 786.

Junk Dealers

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Profits Tax
Reports prepared by experi-d 
enced accountant and former 
U. S. Internal Revenue Agent. 

Room 22, McCleskey Hotel

Architects

.DAVID S. CASTLE
Architect and Engineer 

Suite 240-242 Marston Building 
Ranger, Texas.

M> T. Clements, • - Manager

BESHGETOORIAN &  
COBELLI

AR C H ITE C TS

318 Walnut Street, 
R A N G ER , TEXAS

FOR Q U ICK  A N D  E FF IC IE N T  
SERVICE . SEE US,

Belting
SKINNER BROS. BELTING 

COMPANY
lilt's Blackwell Road. Phone 247.

Rubber and Ijeatber Beltiug. 
Swab Rubbers, A ll Sizes. 

Stuffing Box Riibbers, Packing and 
Valve and Pump Ciut *

Dentists

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
D E N T IST  A N D  D E N T A L  SURGEON  

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LA M B  T H E A T E R  B U IL D IN G

DRS. TERRELL, HAMILTON 

& STEELE
DENTISTS

Suite 53, New Terrell Building

Doctors

Dr*. Terrell &  Lauderdale
PR AC T IC E  L IM IT E D  TO SURGERY

Office and Consultation 
Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas.

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office In Postoffice Building 
Suites 7 and 8 

Office Phone No. 84 
And at Hillside Pharmacy.

DRS. SHACKELFORD & MAY
Surgery and Internal Medicine, Eye, 
Ear, N'ese and Throat. Fitting of 
Glasses. X-Ray and Clinical Labora
tory, Phone No. 213

Second Floor Marston Building

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon
Over Bank of Ranger,

Suite 1 and 2.
Telephone— Night and Day— 120

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
Physician and Surgeon

(Jffice: Suite 1,
Over Ranger Drug Store. 

Telephone 238

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room 5, Terrell Building.

Over The I.eader Store

Special At^ntion to Diseases of 
Women and Children

Office Hours—"9 to 12 a. ra., 2 to 6 p. m., 
7 to 9 p. in. Sundays, 10 to 2.

DRS. WEIR & SWAN
(Associated )

Physician* and Surgeon*
11 8^  Main Street Phone No, 2u0

J BERNARD STACKABLE, 
A. M., M. D.

(Form erly of New York city and re
cently discharged from army service) 

P H 'tM C iA N  A N D  SURGEO N  
Suite 5-5, Terreu Bidg- Puoae 2 il

DR. Y. M. MILAM
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attenfion given Genito-Uri- 
nary- and Skin Diseases. 

Office 103 Main Street, Over Tom 
Metcalf’s Cafe

DR. CARL WILSON 
PH Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEO N  

Office in Cole Building
Over Cole’s Cafeteria 

Austin St,, between Pine and Main. 
Office Hours— 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Sundays— 12 to 4 p. m.

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Supplies and Appliances 
Electric W iring

320 Walnut Street Opp, Postoflice 
Phone No. 11,

Feed and Grain

McFARLAND FEED &  ELE
VATOR CO.

Ranger’s Big Feed Store— Wholesale 
and Retail Feed and Flour. 

Elevator: South Oak Street
Feed Store: - 143 Pine Street 

Phone No. 35

Fraternal Orders

B. P. O. E.
Meets Every Friday Night 

at Home
N E X T  TO T E A L  H O TEL  

M AIN  STREET  
Visiting Elks Welcome

L. C. G. BUCHANAN
Exclu.sively Diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
and the fitting of Glasses 

Terrell Building. Over Oil W ell Supply 
Evening Hours: 7 to 9

R A N G E R  LO DGE  NO. 928
L. O. O. M.

Meets every Tuesday night, 8 p. m. 
sharp, at the Moose Home, 405 Vh 
Main street. Visitors welcome. Club 
Rooms always open.

Roger Fenlaw, Secretary.

Florists

CHATFIELD’S FLOWER 
SHOP ^

Fresh Cut Flowers for A ll Occasion*. 
Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 

Potted Plants

South Austin— Ooe-hMf Block 
South of McCleskey Hotel. .

Hospitals

RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Audrey Abbott, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases.
Telephone 190

insurance

Producers’ Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. 
W e buy Old Auto.s in iiny shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Street

JNO. E. MILFORD CO.
F U N E R A L  D IRECTO R— LICE N SE D  

E M B A LM E R  
Phone 110

Motor Ambulance— Calls Answered 
Promptly Day or Night

Phone 29
Private Ambulance
JONES, COX & CO.

Undertakers

Veterinarians

f i n e ! " — " M y  w íí'o ?  .M y w i f iG "  — " i H i-o r -  
e v y rs , yes. v e ry  w e l l .  v ('i-y  w e l l .  viM-yi' 

B y  n .  L O U I S  R A  Y B O I i D .  v r r y  w c i l ." — "  V o R -y rs ." — " ( H c o iirs e .-e r .
(C o p y r ig h t .  ÍÍIL 'O . b,\ th e  .M c l ' l i i io  N e w s -  w e ’d a s k  y o n  to . s ta y  w i t l i  us . b u l w r ’ ve 

])a p o r  S y i id i i  a t o . ) 1 o n ly  tw o  ro o m s ." — " Y e s ,  tw o  room .s. Im t
I ‘ h i l ] i ] i  M e r r i l l  t h r e w  d o w n  th e  l e t t e r  | t lu u 'e ’s a n  e x c e l le n t  l i t t l e  f a m i ly  b o tid  

in  (f is g u s t. ‘A V l ia t  th e — ¡ / ’iV h y  th e — !"  ; n e a r .  B ’ e ’ l l  ju i t  y o u  u j) t l ie r i* ." — " A l l
H e  r e t ia in e d  f r o m  e o m i» l(d in g  b is  sen- r ig h t .  Y e s , eo m e  r ig h t  u ) ) ."  
fe n c e s  in  d e feren ce ,s  to  b is  s e c r e ta r v .  M is s  U l i i l l i )»  tu n ie d  f r o m  th e  te le i) l io n e  w i th  
C o w le s , w h o  s a t  w a tc h in g  i i im  in  I so w oc-b<‘g o n e  a n  e x p i-ess io n  t h a t  M a r -

Jory's heart melted within her.
•Udy uncle i.- coming up. will he Itere 

any moment, and liow the detice can wc 
l)ro(h>ce a v.'itc in thai timi''.'" I'hillii)

RANGER IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks,

Iron, Bones. We buy in carload 
lots or less. I

Special Prices on Old Autos. 1 ■ ----- --------- -

Wholesale and Retail

City Veterinary Hospital

Mile East D^pot on Strawn Road 
Dr. C. L. Funchess, Supt.

Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter
inarian and Interstate Inspector. 

Phone 24

Lawyers

G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

FOX & HALL
Wholesalers and Retailers 

Plaster, Cement, Lime, White Atlas 
Cement, Medusa Cement. Etc., car

ried in large quantities.
O ffice and Warehouse, 813 Blackwell 

Road— P. O. Box 267

THE NATIONAL CASH REG- 
ISTER CO.

DU NAW AY & PEARSON
ATTORNEYS AT *LAW

Terrell Bldg.

RANGER, TEXAS

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Counselor at Law

General Practice 
Offices over Postoffice ^  

RANGER. TEXAS

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

Office: 204 P, & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

Rig Contractors

Local O ffice: TH  ODORE H O TE L

I. C. M cLA C H LIN , Representative.

Are You Paying

HIGH RENT?
Want to buy a home?

“THE BUNGALOW  
BUILDERS”

are building some very attractive 
homes in

“HODGES OAK PARK”
Two ready now. Come and look ’em 

over. Terms may be arranged.

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE
Exclusive Agents 

125 Marston Street

E. N. DORSEY
RIG C O NTRACTO R  

Lumber— Timber/— Rig Irons.

Service Cars

NECESSITY STAGE CO.
S. G. Nirns & Son, Props.

Cars meet all trains at Frarikell. Cars 
leave Necessity daily at 11 a. m. and 
6 P. M. Fare:
One W ay, $3.00— Round Trip, $5.00

Tinners

COLLIE &  BARROW

Insurance and Bonds
Expert Service— Complete Protection 

Room 51, New Terrell Building | 
Corner North Rusk and Walnut Sts, |

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, Inc.

Anything in Sheet Metal 
324 Walnut Street Phone 222

W e Guarantee Satisfaction
F. E. Skinnq^, Manager

RANGER TIN SHOP 
T IN N E R S  A N D  PLU M B E R S  

Anything in Sheet Metal
211 South Rusk Street

Our Motto: Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Suppose Your Property Burns 
Tonight?

Better see me for Fire Insurance, and 
other insurance, TO D A Y .

RALPH W. LOOMIS
Room 1, Poe Bldg. P. O. Box 135

We Buy anci Sell
SECOND H AN D 'FO R D  

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Door* We*t McCleskey

W . E . D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Building formerly occupied 

by First National Bank)

If It’s Plumbing
See U*

“ Our work makes a home 
of the house.”

GUHEEN BROS.
r  Plumbers
Office: Room 16, New Poe
Bldg., So. Marston, near Main

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON
R E A L  E ST A T E

W e have moved from the Commercial 
Hotel to Room 210 P. & (^. Building.

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON

DRILLERS
A policy in the Texas Employers In- 
.siirance As.sociation insures to you the 
benefits of the only real low net cost 
workmen’s compensation

INSURANCE
Cash monthly divifleixls 80 per cent, 
balance of savings paid at end of calen
dar year.

District Office, McCleskey Hotel,
Ranger.

W . F. MOORE, District Manager.
F. L. McCabe, Special RepreseiitauYe

C H R IST IA N  SC IENCE  
SERVICES

are held in the Elka Club
419 Main St.

Sundays at l l  a. m.
Testimonial meetings every 

Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Free reading room at 307 1-2 

Mesquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to all services and 
reading room.

PA R K E R  A,

GOODALL
E V E R Y
K IN D
OF

OLD LINE

Officer
Room 1, Terrill Bldg.

Over Leader Store

4  L IN E  W IL L  BRING  
A R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  

TO  YO U R  DOOR

Box 1021, Ranger, Tex.

astonishramit.
".My mich' absolutely rcfus(‘s to lend 

ns that inoiK'.v which would juit us on 
our feet, unless— well, read for your- ])roduoe a Avife in that timi''.'" I ’ liillip 
self his idiotic foolishness!" Ht* tliriist 1 jiaused with the despair of oiu* whose
the letter under her nose. and. hands in .......  ........  ....
)iis ])ockets. began a necessarily limited 
walk up and down hi.s small office like' 
the paeing of an angry lion in his cage.

^Marjory (.'owles read through tli(> let
ter twice with business-like precision :

"My Dear Nejihew:
"1 was interested in your state

ment of the a.ssets and liabilitie.s of 
your business of the moment. But 
1 do not forget that you have been 
enthusiastic' over various otlu'r eu- 
tcu'prises. Wlien you givi' any evi- 
d(‘nce of sc'ttliug down, by getting . 
married, for instance. 1 shall he 
more eonviticed of your seriousness, 
and he glad to hell) y «»- B.'’ fhe
way. if you are marrie<l. let me 
know’. It might alter the case. Y’onr 
affectionate uncle,

•MAME8 B. ('H ASE . '
“ I'm sorry. .Mr. Merrill." siie said, 

then a<ld»‘d with a sigh, " I t  only tie could 
have seen his way to making the lo.au. 
it would have meant such a lot !"

lot" echoed I ’hillip. "W hy. it. 
would mean all the difference between 
pulling through or going under!"

Mar.jciry Cowles had been associated 
with tiie Goodfit Tire ( ’omiiany since its 
inci))ieney. and had heVn tlirough so many 
of its ups and dowii.s that she liad ac- 
cpiired some of the privileges of a jiartner 
without its resiiousihilities. Now she 
]K)uder(*d the situation W’ ith half-closed 
eyes, her pencil tapping tier firm red 
lips.

"I'liere— tliere isn't any one you would 
w’nnt to marry on shoi't notice" Slu' 
lioiied her emiiloyer didn't hear tlie beat
ing of her treac'herons lieart as she 
waited for the answer she liad been long
ing to know every since her disc'overy 
that Bhilli]) luad the mo.st attractive blue 
eves of any man she liad evei' seen.

game is uji. Tiieii. “ I say. iUi.ss ('ocvles. 
you wouldn't— oh, it’s a crazy scheme—• 
hut would you consitler being my cvifi*— "

.Marjory coulcki''t resist. "This is— so 
sudden !" she said cpiite soberly, then 
didn't know W’hether to he more 
chagrined or aimisi'd at tiie look of 
alarm on Pliillips' faei*.

"Oh. I didn't mean really— that is—  
‘ ill. just pretend you’re— er— my wife, 
while I'ucle .Tames is here this morning. 
,\rtor that I'll undeceive liim. But it 
lie'll only go over the w’orks first and 
see what a first-rate iiroposition it is, 
he'll forget this wife bnsine.ss and loan 
the wherewithal."

Aiarjory debated with lierfclt. Clay
ing the i>ait of a iiiake-helieve wile to 
the man you re in love* with miglit have 
its tragic moments. But. because she 
w’as ill love w’ith him. ".Yll right." she 
said at last, "for the sake of tlie busi
ness. 1 w’ ill.'’

"You're a brick. .Miss Uow’lcs!” he 
grasiied her hands gr-atefull.v. Then, as 
the color mounted slowly in his cheeks, 
" ile 'l l think I ’m a darned lucky dog!" 
he added. It  w as the first personal note 
that had ever crept into their conversa
tion.

Half an hour later Tuiole .Tames ar- 
j.jved—a tall iudividvial with keen, snap- 
liing eyes. He greeted his nephew af
fectionately then turned to the girl as 
Phillip said, a little awkwardly. "-My 
— (n-— w’ite. She is putting her slioulder 
to the wheel, too, for a w’liile."

The difficult moment w’as jiast and 
Uncle James was launched in descrip
tions of his trip oast. As he rose to go 
after steadily refusing to talk business, 
Uncle James uttered the fatal w’orrls 
that lengtliened indefinitely tlie con
spirators' plan of an hour.

"I'm  glad you did so well, Phillip,

took down a letter indicating that he was 
married ! It made iqe a mite suspicious” 
of that letter, and ga\'e iiu- au excuse o 
COUH“ oil.

"And now tiiat I liav4 eoiiie---w(‘ll. he 
can have that money on one comlitioii-— 
liiat lie makes good lii~ uhitf and marries 
you rigiit away. Vou ;it:it me down to 
the ground as my ueinu'w's wife."

llisiiig, lie went slowly out. leaving 
the girl Speeclil(“ss ami iiidigiuiut. J'iieu 
the hot tears welled Ttilo her eyes and 
she buried lier face in her arms on the 
d(“sk .Nor ilid she hear the dofo- open 
softly. Suddenly, two strong arms swept 
her to her feet and held, her c!om-‘,

" I  met my uncle dowii.stairs. He said 
‘my wife' wanted nu‘ very liadly. Put 
it’s nothing. .Marjory darling, to the way 
! want my wife. When can 1 claiiu her, 
sweidlieart

.Marjory lifted up her wet eyes, now’ 
sliiiiiiig witli hapjiiuess. ".-Vny time iliat 
suits Uncle .lames." slie said. :ui.l Ulullip 
forgot to be mystified in the wonder of 
the first kiss.

.More tliaii lO.'i.OOO applications tor 
ttie foiirersiiyi of war risk policies iiLto 
],(-viiianent forms have alr<‘ady been re
el ive.l iu M'asliington.

> ()i aii.v iiiuu M i'’ iirt'i jij giau  .> uu tMM » X . . ,  . ......i-.
Indeed there isn 't!" declared Phillip, j so Pd made up my mind, if youi

... 1. _ . L Î n,. 4-KnF U/xii IwiOff __ __ /w i xto otîhi F r»rDíi-so empliatit'all.v that her heart b(“at 
faster than ever.

Marjory was about to remark that 
his uncle was evidently eccmitric, wlien 
I’ hillip gave a jiositive shout. " I  have it!I nilllli gave a ¡io.-miivi- .-..km... • ...... . . .  oeiore \\e u i .-.v u
.And lie (teserves it for being so peculiar^ whole of New York a
and tight-fisted. Please take this letter.” ]  must be my guests.”
t 1 1. _  . .1 ! 4-• * V n* ..jIiO liflll Í » -   4- Vx’i

wife was one of these extravagant crea 
ture.s wearing her husband s earnings 
on her back. I'd have nothiqg to do vyith 
your business, no matter how promising. 
But 'oefore we discuss that I intend to

and the two

.\nd he was dictating before she hac 
picked up her pad and peiieil.

"Dear Uncle James— Vou want to 
know it I am married. \Yell. am 
1 'i I wish you could sec my w’ife 1 

(that's true enough, i\Iiss ( 'owles. 1 
wisli he could, and tell me what slie's 
like. It you will reconsider the 
making of that loan 1 assure yon. ; 
YOU will never regret it. Yours.

“ PHILTMP.
••!>. —  If tlie wife knew 1 was

writing this 1 feel sure she would 
send lier love."
" I  am going out for lunch now. Get 

that letter off as soon as po.ssihle, iilease.” 
.‘Vnd Phillip took down his coat and hat 
and went out.

I.ett alone, !Marjory sat for a mo
ment i(lly wondering how the affair 
would turn out. and absent-mindedly 
testing one of her. iiencils with scribhlings 
on a sheet of typewriter pajicr lying on 
the desk. Then she rose, straightened 
things out and took from her drawer the 
tew sandwiches and an apple which 
made u)i her midday meal, alter which 
slic got down to the lousiness of getting 
off that letter in time for the mail.

Tiiree weeks later Phillip sat at his 
desk figuring the extent of,his smash-up 
to (K'cur and wondering why he had not 
heard from his uncle, when he was in
terrupted by the jangle of the tele)ihone

"You take it. iMi.ss Uowles, he said 
morosely.

Marjorv took down the receiver, then 
almost’ droiiped it. "H is Uncle James? 
I'll— I'll tell him.”

Bur there was no need. Phillip had 
risen and stood as one petrified. His 
Uncle .Tames eome all these miles to in
vestigate the business! That meant al
most surely that he would loan the 
money. Joyfully he took the receiver 
from Marjory's hand, not observing the 
sti'ange tlioughtfulness of lu'r expres
sion.

“ Uncle .Tames ! 1 am ]ileased”— How
long you liere for?”— "F ine! Simply

As he went on, the two>young people 
looked at each other. Then. "Stick by 
me a while longer.” begged Phillip mis
erably, and Marjory consented. v.

Followed busy evenings of theatres, 
autoiuoliile rides up the Hudson, dinners. 
When they were riding Uncle James 
usually insisted on occupying the front 
seat with the chauffeur. "Even old mar
ried people like to sit by themselves and 
talk.” he said indulgently.

And .Marjory, sitting snugly wrapped 
up at Phillip's side, watching the river, 
felt sometimes that she had stepped into 
a dream. While I ’hillip— well. Phillip 
grew to long tor the right to reach out 
and gras]i the slim hand resting beneath 
the robes a few inches aM’ijy.

For Vlarjory. in the Hours of com- 
paniqp.ship, had shov.ai her.self to be a 
woiidiu'ful comrade, eminently desirabh'. 
In wondering how he could afford mar
riage, if the business failed, he some
times forgot his feeling of guilt at the 
deception he was practicing on his uncle 
and his anxiety as to the outcome.

Then, one day, Uncle James wandered 
into the office when Philliii was out. 
Finding Marjory alone, lie hesitate.l, 
then sat down in his nephew’s chair.

"What's my nepliw  playing the fool 
for?” he demanded.

“ What do you m ean?” she asked, try
ing to speak calmly.

"Just thi.s-'—he’s no more married tlian 
yon are! I 'll tell you how I know.” 
Reaching into his pocket, he extracted 
the envelope Marjory recognized as the 
one'she had addressed. Out of \t he 
took the letter and turned it over. On 
tlie back she saw her handiwork, and 
a delicate flush stole over Ium' face. 
"^^ariory Uowles— Marjory ('owles Mer
rill— :\irs. Phillip Merril— ” Hlie had
jik'ked up that paper with its scribhlings 
to typewrite the letter on !

‘iWhen I saw P. M., M. U. at tlie bot
tom of the letter, 1 put two and two 
together. Tlie girl in my iiepliew’s of
fice was in love witli him, even, as shi'

Thousands Agree 
As to This

That Black-Draught Is Excel
lent for Stomach and Liver 

Disorders, Hence Its Great 
Popularity— Mississippi 

Planter’s Indorse
ment.

Houston, Miss.-—Mr, J. A. Trenor, a 
well-known planter .,fjf this place, re
cently related his experiiice in u.sing 
Tliedford's Black-Draught. I don’t be
lieve there is a better liver medicine 
made.”  said Mr. Trenor. “ I use it for 
lieadaclie, stomach disorders, and torpid 
liver.

“ It is not had to take, does not leave 
a constipated condition, as so many of 
the liver pills and medicines do. It does 
its work and leaves you feeling like a 
new person.”  .

J'housands of others have found Black- 
Draught as liclpful as !\Ir. ’krenor de
scribes. and a valuable remedy for de
rangements of the liver, stomaeh and 
bowels. Tt is purely vegetable, having an 
active effect upon the bowels, gently 
stimulating the liver, and lielping to in
crease the flow of bile.

Black-Draught has been found to as
sist in the digestion of food, and relieves 
constipation in a prompt and normal 
way.

On .account of Black-Diaught'.s'' Toiig- 
jiroved merit and immense iiopularity, 
many imitations are being offered for 
sale. For your own satisfaction it will 
pay you to insist upon the genuine, and 
be sure the package hears the name 
"Tliedford's Black-Draught."

A t your druggist's— ready for instant 
use— full directions in package.

'î»ôï»ÜUAR FOa Or.W!SRÂTIONS’

A  Preparation , o f  
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS 

■— A T  YOUR DRUGGIST—
Aslc fb f BY N A M  E O N I.Y. avoid SubstitutioM.j

7 TELEPHONE Î

56

THE PLUMBER
R. D. LINCOLN
203 N. AUSTIN STREET.

J. R. Miller offers to sacrifice fine Marston street 
property to invest in Culberson county leases.
If taken at once will take $7,000 net cash to me for 
65x100 feet facing postcffice and just north three-story 
Marston building.
Unexcelled location for drug store, barber |hop, cafe, 
hardware and the like. Property all clear and will 
furnish perfect abstract.

Wire J. R. MILLER, Toyah, Texas

t'oluiH'l .loiiii C. Giuuiii, formerly head 
of the American military iioliine in 
France, recently, received his fourth dec
oration at the hands of a foreign govern
ment. Colonel Groom has been decorated 
by England, France, Russia and the 
Esthonians.

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Auspices

THE AMERICAN LEGION
CARL BARNES POST NO. 69

Any ex-iservice man de.siring employment is invited 
to avail himself of the services of this office. Em
ployers are asked to list their vacancies. Informa
tion gladly given.
-  APPLY AT 220 PINE STREET

THE LEGION BAND
Of twenty-two pieces is open to all engagements. 
R. H. HANSFORD, Director PHONE 234

iîche[ - :m b l y
Lost Rest. Could Not Wash 

Hands. Cuticura Heals.
“There was a peculiar rash on my 

hand that itched terribly until I 
scratched it. I had to stay home 
from work because my hand sort of 
cracked open and I could not hold a 
newspaper unless I wore gloves. I 
could not wash my ^ands, and did 
not sleep well at ali.''

“My doctor prescribed Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment so I got a free 
sample. I was healed in a short 
time after using two full-sized cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and one full-sized 
box of Cuticura Ointment.” (Signed) 
Henry D. Sheiry, 3109 34th St., 
Cleveland Park, D. C., Aug. 16, 1919, 

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your skin.

Safilplè Each Fr«e by M&11. Address: ' Cuticorft 
lz&horftt<>rie*,ljé]pt. H , ”  ;iOÌd evevy- 
whrre Soap^jc. Oiritmtiiit25f.Ga-jOc. Taicuni 25c. 
^fâiF^CuticurÂ Soap t:Lictve& without mug.

T

DONT 1 
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains o t  
aches; feel tired; have lieadaches, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-- 
age of urine, you will rmd relief iii

COLDMIDAL

ITh« world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troublas amt. 
National Remedy of Holland since 1096,̂  
Three sizes, all druggists, Quarantesd.

fer ihs aaaae GuM Medal on 373̂ 7 box. 
and Kvospi no ûsûtatioa
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Heavy Rain Breaks 
Three Months Dry 
Spell in West Texas

SAX AXOELO. May S—Throo inontlis 
drouth in Wost Toxas was broken last 
night when two to three inches of rain 
fell iir Knnnels, Coneho, ('ohnnan. Brown 
CokPj Xola nand adjoining eonnties. Hail 
and high wiinl aeeoinpanied the rain be
tween Ballinger and Brownwood.

RUBE GOLDBERG’S BOOBS—Life’s Little Jokes—Number 915,347

TWO KILLED IN RIOT 
WHEN ANARCHISTS IN 

ITALY GAIN POWER
liOAIE, May S.— Anarchists liave gain

ed the ni)i>er hand inAseveral districts of 
Italy, and disord('rs have occurred, es])p- 
eially in I.eghorn, where extremists in
vaded the chamber of labor and cotnmit- 
ted acts of violence. Police and military 
forces were oomiielled to interfere and 
two persons were killed and over thirty 
were wounded in the melee.

One Bank Bandit 
Killed; Seven Get 
$29 ,000  Plunder

EAST ST. LOUIS. May S.— Eiglit 
men today held up and robbed the Drov- 
er.s’ National bank here of .$20,000. Of
ficials of the bank fmed on the robbers. 
One of them was killed and another 
captured.

Post-W ar Thefts 
Grow Alarmingly 

in German City
REItTilX , Alay S.— In these disturbed 

, days, when the “ revolution i)rofiteer— “ 
the successor of the war profiteer—  
flaunts his newly aenuired wealth in the 
face of an impoverished poinilace. rob
beries and burglaries in Berlin increase 
at an abnormal pace. Stre('t signs are 
full of announcements offering rewards 
for the return of stf)len goods, and in one 
of the main business streets of Berlin h 
fancy goods store dis]days this notice :

“ Uentlemen bui'glars are requested not 
to break open the shop front nor to tam
per with tlie locks. There is nothing to 
steal here. All property is removed from 
the shop windows at night.”

There have been scores of hold-tips, and 
the other day a man Avas siripped of his 
clothes, shoes and hat and left on the 
sidewalk in his underclothes.

It is not safe for hotel guests to leave 
any posable pronerty of any description 
in their rooms. Articles of clothing liaA’c 
a way of vanishing into thin air. and 
hotel nroiirietors decline all responsibil
ity. Police statistics indicate that the 
number of hotel robberies has trebled 
within the last five yeats*v

To leave typewriters unpndlocked is 
sheer culpable negligence on the iiart of 
the owner. The Berlin criminal police 
have been obliged, to organize a siiecial 
de])artment dealing exclusively with 
stolen macliines.

f'ases ofi'housebrea'king have (piad'rupled 
within the last three years. Articles of. 
clothing, bedidothes. caryAets and curt.ains 
are the objects most desirj>d by the thiev
ing fraternity.

Dishonesty among factory hands has 
grown to a (lei)lorabte extent, the police 
say. Leather belting disapi)ears whole
sale; it is cut up and sold to shoe re
pairers.

Nor are churches, cemeteries and mu
seums immune form robberies, the booty 
carried off being mostly ancient gold or
naments and jewelry.

PRELIMINARIES  
HELD IN STATE  
SCHOOL DEBATE

AU STIN , May 8.— Representatives of 
AYest Texas districts in the rural high 
school d('bate were eliminated in the first 
preliminary of the interscholastio league 
state meet here today as follows :

Leroy Hartman and f'atherine Allen, 
representing Perriton, lost to Roy .Tones 
and .Tames Ellison- of School Land ; Mary 
Potts and Inez Crim of Canyon lost to 
the renresentatives'of Hays school in Dit;- 
trlct ; Bonnie Langston and Minnie 
Etta Hawkins of Lone Oak lost to the 
representatives of Aleman school in Dis
trict 22.

Tn the girls tennis conte.sts, IMinerva 
.Tones and A ’ tha Yates defeated Cle
burne, in the third round, and are mak
ing a strong'showing for entering the f i
nals. Cleburne eliminated the Alpine 
boys’ team in the boys doubles’ contest.

T^reliminan'es in debate and declama
tion and track are not yet completed.

'The greatest troop carrier of the war. 
under any flag, was the Leviathan. She 
took Od.OiiD Yanks to France and brought 
92,000 home.

A  record comiirisiiig all the imi)ortant 
facts about tin* .̂ )2.000 men wbo served 
at one time or other in the Twenty- 
Eight division in the world war is be
ing yrrepared by the a/ljutant general’s 
deytartment at the state capitol of Penn
sylvania.

Dr. ,Teff Halford specializes on crown 
and bridge work— Adv.

Girls!. Girls!! 
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura
Soap and Ointment to clear Dandruff and itebing-, 26c. 
each. Sample8freeoi0atienra,Dept.Z.Halden,Mua.

SUMMER SESSION AT 
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS 

STARTS JUNE FIRST
DENTON, May 8.— (8y)ecial)— It

was announeed today that the College 
of Indnstrial Arts lier'e would oondnet 
a summer session of twelve Aveeks begin
ning .June 1 and ending August 19, and 
a summer normal institute running for 
the same length of time. In tlie summer 
session of the college, there will be given 
more than 200 college courses including 
courses of F’reshmen, Wopbomore, .Innior, 
and 8em“or rank, and many practical, 
vocational course's. In the summer nor
mal Avill be offered instruction in all of 
the subjects required for teachers’ state 
certificates, and at the close of the sum
mer normal examijiations for certificates 
of all grades will be held.

The Avork is so planned that students 
may take Avork of both college and sum-

I, Old Story of 
Youthful Impulse

in the Springtime
. A man and a AA'oman leaned upon a 

counter and conversed in giggling under
tones. She Avas emy)loyed behind the 
counter.

He stood on the customer’s side. Sh  ̂
Avas an honest Avorkiug girl. He Avas a 
liighbroAV stenograyiher.

Refore leaving he asked her to go to 
a movie. She demurred becans(* of their 
short acquaintance. True to the old 
story he had his Avay. i No little voice 
Avhispered a Avarniug.

A short time later bands Avere held in 
the yiark. SAveet voavs were made in 

mer normal rank. The faculty of the I the tAvilight. Kisses and promises of en- 
summer se.ssion and of the summer during affection Avere exchanged in the

ball of her home. The old sad story ran

XIII. THE L I RID VISIONS OF 
FIRE  A M ) FLAMES.

normal is corayiosed of seventy-five nn'in 
bers of the regular college faculty, in- 
clndiug a number of aa’cH qualified and 
successfu yniblic soliool men and Avomon 
of the state. Those avIio are not regular 
members of the college faculty and Avho 
will be coiiueoted Avith the summer ses
sion and summer normal are; Suy)erin- 
teudent W. S. Fleming, Pittsburg; Su- 
periutendeiit IV. W. Lackey, .Midland ; 
I ’ riuoipal L. H. Rather, Ronham ; Suyier- 
iutendeut A. F. Day. San . Augustine; 
iMrs. T. F. Hammett, supervisor of 
drawing, Houston public schools; .Miss 
E. ^icDonald, Beaumont liigh school; 
Princiyiai A. I,ogau. Denton high seliool; 
Principal II. (). McC’aiu. (Jainsville high 
school ; jliss Anna Douglas. Uommorciai 
Arts. UuiA'orsity of Wisconsin ; Prof. F. 
(>, .Tones. Midland Uollegt'. .Midland. 
Texas; i\irs. .Myrtle Uleasoii Uole, suy)er- 
visor home economics, ( ’lemtou. Iow:i ; 
and iMiss Esther Bi'ackeu. Uoluinbia Fiii- 
versity. New York. ’Phe attendance at 
summer session last year reached (iOU. 
and it is believed that the atti'iulauce 
at the summer session of 1020 Avill be 
ayiproximately 800.

AM ERICAN LEIHON IS
FOR SALVATION ARMV

The executive committee of the Ameri
can Legion of the state of Michigan re
cently ymssed the folioAving resolution ;

•'Whereas. Tlie Salvation army, by its 
seif-saorifioing devotion to tlx* needy and 
afflicted in time of yieace, as well as 
by its lieroic service to our soldiers and 
sailors during tlie Avar, has earned the re
spect and admiration of all .sincere peo
ple ; and,

“ Whereas, its service to liiymanity has 
become Avidely recognized as the direct 
means of yiropagating the true .syiirit of 
Americanism, through its practical help, 
tlierefore, be it

“ Re.solved, That the American Legion 
through its executive committee for tlie 
state of ^Ilehigan, endorses the Salvation 
Army and urges its members everywliere 
to encourage the carrying on of bnmtini- 
tariaji Avork in our state through the Sal- 
A'ation Army, and to lend their yier- 
sonal aid and influence to any organized 
moAmment that Avill enable this syiiendid 
organization to continue.

EMBYS MIDDIES EXAMINED.

B.v .Associated Press
AU S T IN . IMay 8.— Examinations for 

appointment to the United States NaA'al 
academy at Annapolis Avill be given un
der I the auspices of the United States 
civil service commi.s.sion on .Tune 22 in the 
folloAA’ing congres.sional districts; Third, 
eighth, eleventh, thirteenth, fifteenth and 
seA’enteeiitli.

W e extract teeth absolutely Avitliout 
pain. Dr. Jefl Halford.— AdA'.

trne to forni.
Oh. fate, Avliy bidè tlie future in an 

iinyK'iietrahle veli tliat thè ey.es of yontli 
can iiot yiieree’? IVliy. oli Avli.v does im- 
petnosity earry yonth avRIi flying feet 
and biiiided eyes, past tlie exiierience of 
thè aged?

An niignarded moment. The old, old 
story had iiot clianged its conrse. . Slie 
liad liim safely married.

Casualties suffered by alumni and un
dergraduates of the r^niversity of Penn
sylvania in the Avar totalled 207 killed. 
ir>(! wounded and 11 taken priso?^Ts, 
Honors Avere aAvarded to 1(>5.

Fire and flame, and the incidents and 
acts most commonly connected with tliem 
ill our waking aclivilies. are freiineiitly 
the fori'rnnners of imyiortaiit CÂ ents and 
in must ease's these refer not to yourself 
but to those nearest and dearest to yon. 
Only Avhen a yiaiiifnl sensation accom
panies the vision Avill you he personally 
eoneerned in the affairs wliicli are fore
shadowed by the dream.

A furious blazing fire, AvUeve the ob
ject it consumes seems to he of no inter
est tn yon and your attention is oentered 
upon the flames alone, signifies that 
one of yonr closest friends is in grave 
danger, not of bodily harm, hut iieril to 
tlie soul. I f  yon seem to stand idly by 
Avliile tlie flames shoot up, it Avill be use
less to attempt to help yonr friend be
cause it is too late for advice. But if 
i nyonr dream yon appear to make an 
effort to put out the blaze, llien it is 
yet time. Then yonr counsel, or a de
termined .step on yonr part, may still pre
vent tlie misfortiine Avhich threatens yonr 
friend.

I f  yon see persons ]inttiiig out a fire so 
tliat the flames disappear and nothing I 
remains hut sinoideriiig embers, you have 
had a vision which jiresages poverty of ) 
one yon knoAV intimately and Avliorn |
yon always tlionglit Avell iirovided Avith I 
the Avorld’s goods. It is a very had sign | 
coneeriiiiig the fate of one of yonr close | 
feiiiaie relatives if in yonr dream, yon | 
atteliipt to kindle a fire and find mncli l 
difficulty in doing tin's, slie Avill bring 
dislioiior upon her iniinediate circle and ;

O tic D e m o n stra tio n  
Will C o ttv in c e ^ u

W e ’ll let Its many exclusiva 
advantages qpeak for them
selves if you w ill come in to 
sea the new

R H INELAND ER

PIRTITE
R E F R IG E R A T O R ^
a UUl9 than neutotKin#'

Af t e r  careful investigation we decided to handle 
• the Airtite because it is the kind of merchandise 

we can stand back of. Note these features;
Absolutely airtight! Think 
what that means in ice and 
food saving.

S n ow -w h ite , o n e -p iece  
seamed lining.
Finished like a fine piece of 
furniture. "

Can’t warp, sag or open at 
seams.

This space does not permit 
giving all the advantages of 
the Airtite. Come in and find 
out about them.

Have You Visited Our G R A F O N O L A  
Department?

Hill if the fire is kindled wilhont diffi 
cnlty, if llie flumes siiriiig up hriglilly 
.arid freely, 1 hen you will i R rive news of 
the birth of a cliild and yonr liearl Avill 
rejoice at tin' liapiniiess of its motln*r;

yon. (‘lent belief that if in yonr dream yon by long seiiaratioii or even the neees.sity
peopli' ih>(' from fin* some jiersons 

.Mill love dearly arc in danger of flood 
and Avaler.

'I’o (ireaiii that a flame has lonclied 
.A'oii. h'liviiig a mark or a iiain, is a ilis- 

. . Millet sign of a (|uam'l. iiiosl likelv jim-
A little child sniikiig in mother’s arms i yoked by yourself and far-reaching in its 
is like a caiitive flame tJiat cheers and . conseiniences. I f  tiie Imiise wlie-«*in you 

' I dwell is on fire you Avill soon he com-
I liclled by circmnstatices to change vour 

To see tlie destruction by fire of an ■ .,i,,,,i,, .....n i- i .i-„r • . , . , . . . . .  , . <ino(ie, ,iii(i AAJieliiei ior better or forobject you cherish is an indication of i'll-i o tnn m loi
ness in your family or yonr immediate! deiieiid.s niioii this; if yon leave
(‘ircle of friends, and i f  the flames eon- ! hnriiing structure alone, the sign is

not propitious. I t  may mean an iinpleas-

of seeking yonr fortune far aivay from 
tlie surroundings yon cherish. I f  on the 
other liaiid. you leave tlie burning house 
Avilli friends or relalivi's .a on may look 
forwiird to a ¡ili'asiiig experieni'e, such j 
as a vacation trip, a house jiarty 
frieiid’s tiome or a great gathering of spir
its coiigeiiial to yonr own.

’I'lie best dream connected with fire i' 
lo see names suddenly spurting from the 
ground. Uood fortune alAA’ays foilow^s 
.sncli a vision.

.snme their jirey cninpletely the dream 
may he a harbinger of death itself. If 
it aiipears to yon that tlie damage done 
by the fire is slight, Iheii the siekness 
AA'ill he of a minor cliaraeter aliid if a 
gieat fear seizes yon as yon Avatcli the 
iday of llie fniions element you are! 
Avariied not to undertake a trip wliicli I 
yon contemplate hecan.se instead of find- I 
ing pleasure and entertainment, yon Avill 
enter a liouse, made sad and disturbed by 
siclcness.

If yon see many jieople confn.sedly 
around AvIiile a fire is raging, yon will 
soon hear ot an exciting liajipenliig from 
a city AA'iiere friends or relative.s live and 
yon Avill he greatly eoneerned about their 
safety. Curiously etiougli, there is an-

ant trij), a disagreement to he folloAved
In the next eliapter .Tohn-a-Dream; 

tell yon of IMoney.
will

The Lash and 
the Wash

Under the burning sun.s of 
Africa the slaves in diamond 
fields used to be made to keep 
working under the lash when 
the heat has sapped their en
ergy.
But hoAV about America, Avhere 
free women drudge under the 
hot sun and over steaming 
wash boilers doing the family 
wash. There is a more humane, 
efficient and modern way. Send 
your laundry work to us.

Phone 2^6
I

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

'  A 

1

You cannot keep money in your house and be free 
from anxiety and worry. Besides making ycai nervous, it 
places you and your family in danger.

Fire may destroy your money, or burglars may break 
in and steal it, and they are dangerou.s men.

Have no fear cf loss.

P U T  Y O U R  M O N E Y  IN O UR  B A N K

Farmer’s & Merchant’s State Bank

One Day Remains of the CREDITOR’S SALE
Better hurry. We have a few  more specials to offer^ and 
let me tell you they are real bargains. We have a num
ber of Shirts upon which w e have cut the price out of 
reason. It does not seem possible, but a visit here will con
vince you. Our goods are made by the very best houses.

FIRST LOT -Shirts
$2.50 and .$3.00 Shirts at,

SECOND LOT
$6.95
$3.95
$3.95 $2.00 Blue Shirts..............

S2.50 Khaki Sh irts ..........
$'-.00 Khaki ¡^hirts..........

.............$1.15

............ $1.45

............ $1.65

ks LOT FOUR --Suits
. ,35c 
..55c

$27.00 Palm Beach Suits 
$30.00 Palm Beach Suits

.$18.50 
.......... $20.75

We have hundreds of olher specials at same reasonable
prices.

This Sale W ill Only Last Today and Tomorrow. IT ’S THE C H A NC E  OF A  LiFETIM E

THE  FASHION
121 SOUTH  M AR STO N  STREET DEGROFF BU ILD IN G
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